
ifemooraoy, which, was
irrtay night week'on ac-

. /of the weathar,todkplace
V'*«*<*.,*.«*• /® weaker on. that,evening/sired, and everything neces-

I /lay » grand one was at hand.
Every warSwl’&ii—. igely represented, and anumber
of delegations from adjoining oounties.in the State
and from New Jersey were present. The length of
the procession is variously estimated at from five to
ten miles. A numberof houses In different parts of
tho city and along the line of procession were bril-
liantly illuminated, amongst others the St. Law-
rence Hotel. The throng in the streets- was im-
mense, rendering thepassage of the passenger oars
Impossible. Every available spot along the lino was
taken possession ol—door-Bteps, windows, balconies,
and roofs of houses. ,

Tho advance of the procession was heralded by a
blaze of colored fires, by a great surging to and fro
of the mass of spectators, by martial muslo, and by
the tramp of tho mounted cavalcadewhleh headed
the line. Thejchlef marshals were, many of them,
on horseback, on the vanguard. The Keystone
Clubfollowed. The horses were caparisoned In red,
white, arid blue. The rank and die followed on foot.
Abrass howitzer was drawn midway- of the crowd,
and wbs fired at intervals as it passeialong. Afour-
horse team, drawing an express wagon, followed
them. It blazed with crimson' fires, and was filled
with citizens bearing banners and transparencies.
On the most prominent was inscribed:

“Say as little as. possible, about politiosand the
negro.” >. r.The Young Men’s Keystone, Olub followed. < A
mammoth wagon preceded it, drawn by four males,
and bearing a ! huge transparency, covered with ,
inscriptions, and ,a portrait of McClellan. 1. There
must have been at least oiie thousand youngmen
In the division. Then came the wards In numerical
order, r ■■■ ■ ,;

:i ■: V b
.

The Twentiethward had a huge vehicle prepared
for the purpose, containing thirty-four young la-
dies attired in white, to represent the thirty-four
Stales of the old Union. The vehicle was drawn
by twelve splendid horses,-the property of gentle-
men ofthe ward. 1 ,

The Minute Men of’6o made a good display.
They first marched to Oamflen ferry and eSoorted
the Camden Olub. They turned out eight hundred
strong, and every man carried a torch.

There was a large delegation from Wilmington.
, Therewere a large nutuber oftransparencies with

various Inscriptions. One of them was called “ The
Baltimore Platform,” and represented Mr. Lincoln
•with two colored men clinging to his' legs and one
hanging tofils eoat tail. 1. Cue motto wasK

“ This war
is to free tho white man. and not the iwgro,”

The First ward carried a transparencyrepresent-
ing General McClellan surrounded by diverging
rays oflight, and themotto, “ The Day is Breaking,”
On the reverse was a picture representing a plat-
form on which stood Mr. Lincoln. Tho platform
was supported by four colored soldiers.

The Xjermon Association of the Flrst ward oar*
tied a transparency representing Mr. Lincoln split-
tin" rails, and a colored master, taklDg his ease In a
Cha’ir smoking a pipe, looking on.. ,

The Eighth ward had a rapresentationoOttr. Lin*
cc inlying in bed, and on his stomach was an im-
mense key-Btone. Motto—A big thing on Abraham;

A transparency represented Mr, Lincoln as a
dandy witha colored woman fancifully dressed on
each arm. 1 '

One ward had a monitor with a number of sailors
aboard. A cannon oi. board was fired at Intervals.
, The meanest-looking, horse probably ever seen,
lame In the left hind foot, and dragged along with
a rope, had fastened to his back a banner with the
words, “ Old Abe’s Swapping Horse.” At every
step the horse took, the banner, dwinst to; his lame-
nesß, swayed from side to side. The Eighth; Ninth,
and several other wards, had largeomnibuses, each
containing -thirty-four young ladies, dressed in
white, withered and blue sashes. Each lady car-
ried a small flag with the name of a State inscribed
upon it. They sang a . number of patriotic airs as
theprecession passed along There were a number
of young ladles dressed as Goddesses ofLiberty,
drawnin chariots. They presented a flue appear-
ance, and were greeted with much favor.: The pa-
rade had not entirely dismissed till after.two o’clock,
A number of the ward associations visited the La
Pierre House, where Hon. George H. Pendleton
was stopping, and he made a brief speeoh, as follows:

Fkllow.Oitizekr : I. thaiik you for whatever of
personal compliment is involved in this call. It
would be mere affectation if I did not say Iam gra-
tified by it. It would be still greater affectation If
I attributed it chiefly to myself. You celebrate the
result inPennsylvania. Yon celebrate the victory
of the Union and the Constitution; Ido not forgot
that in this city, these States were declared inde-
pendent. Ido not forget that in this city, ten years
and moreafterwards, the Constitution was formedto
make a more perfect Unionofthese States; and it is
meet that here, on the very sod whioh our fathers
trod, in the citysacred to Indeperidenseand Union—-
eaoh guaranteed and confirmed and realized by
the other—that we should celebrate their tri-
umphs. 1 Here is the home of‘oenstitutlonal li-
berty; here habeas corpus was declared in-
violate; here Tree speech and free press were
guaranteed; here the trial by jury was secured
to each citizen; here the trial by military com-
mission was declared applicable only to the case
of persons In the military service. And all these
declarations of personal rights wore intended to
secure the cheerful adoption of the Constitution,
and establish the Union of these States as defined
by It. We in the West Tore the Union. We be-
lieve it to be the guarantee Of peace, prosperity,
and liberty. We love it for tho glories of the past.
We love It for the still greater glories which hang
aroundits future. We support your eminentfellow-
citizen because he believes he canrestore the Unioij,
and we feel assured that he will do so. The signs
of these days all indicate it. The nows front the
South in your morning papers ail show that it will
be so; and it will be to me a happy refteetion If, by
word or act, I may in any wise now or hereafter
contribute to that result. Then we will have peace
and prosperity, and all theblessings which, as a na-
tion, we have had in the past. You have had a
night ofrejoiefug—you must be weary. I will not
trespass further on you. Again I thank you for
yourkindness.

BIOT, MURDER, AND BOBBERY'.
, Tliere was more or less rioting onChestnut street,

from. Thirteenth down to Sixth, but most of. It at
these two points named. There were many wild
stories circulated as to the origin of the difficulty.
TVe conversed'with a number of persons on the
affair, and they all differed widely in'their state-
ments. It may be stated that a meetingwas held
at Union League Hall, at which the Hon. Mr.
Matthews delivered a speech. There were several
thousand persons in the front of the building,
unable to gain admittance. The Democratic
procession had not yet arrived. The Hon. Henry
I>. Moore addressed the assemblagebriefly, and in-
formed all within the hearing of his vole? that the
parade of the Democrats would pass that way In a
short time, and he hoped that no demonstration of
disapproval would be made, but that the procession
should pass with silent contempt. Mr. Moore was

• cheered, and a great number of the people, manyof
them ladles, retired from the neighborhood. The
parade finallyapproached, and It was not until the
►Fourth-ward delegation reached the front of the
UnionLeague House that there was any outbreak.
"What started it is a matter thatcan only be settled
.by, ,a calm, legal Investigation. It Is averred thata
man on horseback, having, a drawn sword in his
hand, commenced flourishing the weapon In close
proximity to the heads and persons of the dense
mass that crowded the thoroughfare, Arush was
made, and he was unhorsed in a moment, thesword
Taken Horn him and broken to pieces. Cheers were
mow given for MeOiellan and counter 'cheers for
Lincoln and Johnson. Groans were intermingled
and the uproar increased. During the disturbance
Alderman McMullln appeared In tbe midst and
used his exertions to maintain the supremaoy of the
peace. Thingsremained comparatively quiet until
the Seventeenth ward came along, when the out-
break was again renewed and a desperate fight en-
sued. Quite a number of oases ofpersons receiving

Injuries were reported, but we could not trace them
to authentic sources, ;,■/'-

There was more or less skirmishing and groaning
and cheering from Thirteenth down to Sixth street.;

The soldiers>„Oampalgn Club Headquarters, Com-
monwealth Building, owned by Dr. David Jayne,
■was theobject of attack. It was evidently started
by a boy In the procession. He had a lamp In one
hand and a badge on his breast. There was nobody
In the Campalgn Headquarters. The place was in
darkness, having been locked between 5 and 6 o’clock
In the afternoon. Persons on the sidewalk evinceda desire to repel the assault. The Democratic Cen-
tral Headquarters are located ditectly opposite, A
number ofpolice officers were Btatloned m the close
vicinity, and when the attack was-made they at-
tempted to quell it, and some of them were roughly
handled. Officer Hamilton was struck on the head
with a brick, which made a lacerated and con-
tused wound. Officer Biker, was shockingly
beaten about the head. Chief Enggles received
a blow on the top of the head, but was not
much hurt. Presently the rumor was, started
that a man was killed, and that the Con-
tinental hoteffwas on fire. Bricks, lanterns, mud,
sticks, and other missiles, were Bhowered against
the.headquarters of the Campaign Club and adja-centproperty.. The handsome paintings or ‘trans-
parencies of Lincoln and Johnson were very-much
tom and otherwise disfigured. The moulding of
the coat of arms of Pennsylvania resting on the
bulk head, of thefirst story of the building was dig-

’ figured with brickbats?, and a fore leg ofone of the
horses . jWas: broken; off. Several lanterns were
thrown through the window-glasß ofthe headquar-
ters as well, as the transpaiencies. Some of the■costly plate glass that adorns the show windows of
the beautiful stores of that block were smashed by

- the rioters. Two large panes about 6 feet by 8 feet,
at the store of Messrs. "Vandeusen & .Boehmen, 627
Chestnut street, some distance from the headquar-

ters, were broken. The glass In the store front of 0.
Somers& Son was also smashed.

A. verylarge window plate at the store of Mr.
Unruh, on the of the way, had a hole
knocked through It near the lower end.

The: glass In the doors and windows of Granville
Stokes’ store was smashed to a considerable extent.
Also, the glass front of Harden’s Express.

The glass In the front ol' Mr. E. Weikel’s cigar
and tobacco store, Commonwealth Building, was
broken to atoms, and over two hundred dollars
worth of cigars and fane; articles stolen. A young
gentleman In attendance, says he saw the person
who threw the stone. He carried a latem In the
procession and wore a badge. In a moment after
the breaking of the glass the things were stolen
from the window. Mr. Woikel had jusfc started bu-
siness there on Saturday evening.

The glassln the adjoining store of same building,
kept by Mr. Theln,the agent of the New York Girt
Concert Store, was also broken, but nothing was, so
far as we oonlo learn, stolen.

A pane of plate glass was broken In Bird’s bil-
liard saloon.

BODY IDEHTIFIED,

The body of the man who was killed on Saturday
evening, during the attack on the Soldiers’Cam-
paign Club headquarters, was identified as that of
James Campbell, who resided at No. U5l South
Tenth street. He was in the sixty-fifth year of his
age. Hewas on the sidewalk, not far distant from
the Commonwealth Buildings, when he received a
blow behind the left ear. There was a slight lacera-
tion of theskin, as though the missile was either a
lampor brickbat having a sharp edge. The force
of theblow must have been heavy, as therewas.con-
siderable extraversed blood on tfie-baseof the brain.
"When struck, he staggered and fell in the doorway of
a store, where he remained in apartly sitting posi-
tion for ten minuteß. He was taken into Penistan’s
■collar, and finally to the Central Station. The body
-was removed to his lateresidence yesterday after-
noon.
.During the Hot, Mr. Samuel B. Day, residing in
Pifth street, below Washington avenue, who: was.'Stanalßg on the south, side of Oheetnut Btreet, above
Sixth, was struck m th(f*stomach with a briok. : He

■waß seriously injured, it was ascertained that threeOf his ribs were broken.
We might state in this connection that some time

Since an arrangement was made between the two
parties thattheir headquarters shouldbe closed on
the occasion of the parade of either party; that is,
-when theUnionistshad aparade, then theKeystone
-Club’s quarters should be closed; when the Demo-
crats paraded, the .quarters of the Soldiers’ Cam-
paign Club should be closed. This arrangement
■was strictly adhered to on Saturday evening, and
the large flag suspended in front of the quarters
■was taken in at sundown.

(SEIIMAN UNION MASS MEETING.
Hast Saturday evening a German Union meeting

•was held at Mechanics’ Hall, Third street,, below
Green, under the auspices of the' German Union.
Club, ofthis city. Hon. Fredk. Hassaureek, United
States Minister in Ecuador, addressed the assem-
blage, and made an eloquent appeal in behalfofour
great cause, The speaker was frequently inter-
rupted by the most hearty applause, and before the
meeting adjourned cheerswere given for the Union
and our next President, Abraham Lincoln. Thiswas one ofthe most enthusiastic gatherings ofour
loyal German fellow-citizens during this campaign.

MASS MEETING.
Col. K. Stookett Matthews will make a speech this

-evening at a mass meeting ofUnionists at Chestnut
'Hill. See the advertisement.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr, Alderman Beitler. ]

BIOTOUS CONDUCT,
The following oases were disposed ofat the Cen-

tral Station yesterday, orpersonsarrested on Satur-
day night on the charge of inciting, toriot,Ainof Davis, arrested ,by ‘Officer Kendig At 19

-o’clock on Saturdaynight, near Twelfth and Chest-
nut streets. Committed to answer. .

J ohn Daily, arrested by, officer Hiker, at Twelfth
sand Chestnut streets. Committed to answer.

John McDonnell was arrested by Officer Hiker,

at Twelfth and Ohestnut streets. He had ablack-:
jack, which he used with frightful effeot on the
officer’shead. The acoused entered bail to answer
at;court.;, t.'ir : a, If

David Gramptbn'was arrested at 11o’olock.at
Twelfth and Chestnut streets, by Officer Moune.
Committed. /

Charles Smith was arrested at Sixth and Chest-
nut streets, at 11 o’olook, by Officer Carnes. The
accused said he lived in New Jersey. Itwasascer-
tained, however, that he livedon South Front street.He wascommitted; * ■ ■

,

James Mahoney was arrested by Officer O&raesnear Sixth and Chestnut streets. The aooused withothers, was engaged In beating a soldier. The offlierwas struck in_ the face with a lamp, and one of hiseyes was filled with oil. Hlb eye was slightly out,Taeprlsoqer was committed. 1 a 1
Patrick Hickey was, also arrested at Sixth andChestnut streets, and an attempt was made torescue hlm. He was committed.
Robert McClellan was arrested at Sixth andChestnut streets on the charge of rioting. He wascommitted. ,
John Maguire was arreited at one o’olook yes-

terday morning at Twelfth and Chestnut streets.He wascommitted.
? ’LARCENY" AND OF GOODS.
Devonshire Williams and Mary Kent were ar-

raigned on the charge of the larceny of a conside-
rable quantity of wearing apparel stolen from dif-
ferent places. Some ofthe goods were identified as
theproperty of Mr. OliverE. Teakle, aresident of
Thirteenth and Aroh streets. A considerable quan-
tity of stolen goods were recovered by Reserve
Officer Carnes, and Detective Levy. The articles

are at the Central Station, awaiting Identification.
The prisoners were committed in default of 92,500
ball to await another hearing. ~

, ALLEGED POCKET-PICKING. ,
James Mullin’ was arraigned on the charge of

picking the pocket of Joseph Stokes, residing in
Negley street, ofa book containing a small amount
of money. The transaction occurred near Front
and Market streets. The aooused was committed.

SHOP-LIFTER.
'

A man who gave h!s name as John Wall, claim-
ing tobe a peddlerfrom Newark, N. ,T., was arrested
by Officer Grout, of the Keserve Corps, for stealing
a hat from the store of. Messrs. Oafford, on Ohes.t-
nut street. The prisoner entered the store under
pretence of wishing to purchase a hat, but he se-
creted one in a capacious pocket of his,coat as,: the
attendant turned his back temporarily. The article
was missed shortly after he left the store. The
officer hastened after him and took the fellow Into
custody. The stolen hat was found upon him. He
was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.!
; INSANITY.

A man giving thename of PeterKelly, whohad
been a quartermaster’s sergeant Inthe Ist New Jer-
sey Cavalry, was arraigned on the charge ofdlsor.
derly conduct at the Commercial Hotel, on Sixth
street. It seems that he took boarding there a few
days since. On Saturday he claimed to be thepro-
prietor of the house, and proceeded at onoeto give
orders, and otherwise acted so as to rather alarm"
the proprietress ofthe establishment. It was ascer-
tained that he was discharged fromthe army on the
ground Of insanity. He had a considerable amount
of money about him. The unfortunate fellow was
ordered to be taken care of until his friends oould
be heard from.

ABBESTS AND RESCUES.
The' whole divisionof police under Lieut; Paulin

made many arrests, on Saturday night, of persons
alleged to have been engaged in rioting. . While
passing along Thirteenth street, on the way to the
station-house, nearly all the prisoners were rescued
by persons who were in the Twenty-sixth ward par.
tlon of the procession that had not yet formedln
line or march. Some of the police Officers were
beaten. It being impossible to take the prisoners
by means of this route, they were taken by another,
and thirtywere looked up. Yesterday they had a
hearing, and were disposed of according to their
respective merits. .

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judges Sbarswootl, Hare,

and Stroud
The usual Saturday’s motion list occupied the

session ofSaturday.
Court ofCommon Pleas—Judges Thomp-

; ■. son, Allison, and Lndloir.
The court'in banc sat on Saturday for the purpose

of delivering opinions in various cases arising In.the
Common Pleas, and also In the Orphans’ Court.
After the delivery of a number of such opinions,
Judge Imdlow took up the motion lists, alter dis-
posing of which the court adjourned.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge Tliomp-

. The Philadelphia Bank havinß elected to carry
on business in future under the National Banking
law, in compliance with theprovisions of the eighth,
section of the actof Assembly of August 22,1864, the
plates, dies, &0., of the bank were on Saturday,
through H. M.’Wharton,Esq, deliveredup in court.

The City Bank, and Bank of Northern Liberties,
and theFarmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank will deliver
up their plates, &c., on Tuesday, preparatory to
going into business under the National law.

The case ofBernard Murray,charged with having
caused the death of a man named Knoass, In 1858,
at the tavern of one Boyd, in Oailtoustreet, had a
further hearing on habeas corpus. From the testi-
mony or Thomas Thompson, who accompanied
Kneass to the house of Boyd, Murray kicked the
deceased onthe head, rendering him insensible. He
never recovered his consciousness, and died soon
after. Murray fled the city, and was, only arrested
two or three weeks ago. The judge held the aooused
In $3,000 to answer.

J. Tlilen, charged with setting up a lottery, and
also with a violation of the license laws, had a hear-
ing on habeas corpus. Mr. Thlen does business at
613 Chestnut street,and occasionallygives an enter-
tainment atthe Academy of Music. His case was
held under advisement. Adjourned.

ELECTION OFFICERS.
The questionhaving been presented to him, Jadge

Thompson decided that the election officers who
conducted the October elections must also conduct
the election in November for President. The judge
assumed that tie election officers chosen at the Oc-
tober election do not enter upon their duties until
next October, and that the old officers must conduct
all intermediate orspecial elections.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

■ Though there was but one board on Saturday, the
market continued. active',’especially for the low-priced
jstocksj Government securities were held strongly, and
very large sales were effected: * The’lffll lban'eold at

'lO6, an advance of U; the new 5-20 s sold at IOOSj, and
the bonds (coupon off) at 1001;; the registered were
held at 101. /.The excitement in Reading Kailroad was
considerably abated, and closed at 66;f, a decline of
The other railroad securities were firm. Pennsylvania
Kailroad advanced X, andLittle Schuylkillsold at 47X,
an advance of IX; Lehigh Valley sold at IVA ; Mmehlll
at 69X: Norristown at 60; Philadelphia and Brie at 31H ;
Northern Central at 61: State loan s were quiet at pre-
vious quotations. Old City 6a sold at 99X; jnochange.
Of company bonds, .which were inactive, there were
sales ofSusquehanna Canal at 69; Lehigh Valley bonds,
at 107, and Beading mortgage 6a at 103. The sales of oil
stocks were quite large. MeClintock, MeElheny, and
Noble and Delamater sold at Friday’s prices, Corn-
PlanterroseM; BookX; Maple Shade X; Mineral X;
Egbert X, and Curtin H- City Passenger Kailway
shares were unchanged. 34 was bid for Spruce and
Pine; 2SX for.Girard College, and 29 for Green and
Cosies, 70 was asked for Second and Third; 50 for
Tenth and Eleventh, and S 3 for Chestnut and Walnut.
Of bank shares there were sales of Farmers' and Me-
chanics’at 70, which is an advance; and Manufacturers’
and Mechanics’ at 29X. 170 wasbid for North America,
Which is an advance; 29X fer Mechanies’; 81 for Ken-
sington; 60 for Western; 65 fer City, and 47 for Union.

’Of thecoal-stocks, Preston sold'".at 33, and Diamond at.
21. The market closed steady.

Gold fluctuated asfollows
■ 9% A:M. ..
11 A. M......
12 M.
1 P. M
4 P.M

....................216
,218X

............220X
;.219X

■••••■ ............219
D reset & Co. quote;

New B t- Bondß 1881. 1055f@186K
hew US certlf of indebtedness S 5 @ 9SX'New US 7 3-10 Notes, ...K8 MlO9Quartermaster’s Vouchers 93 ffl 94Orders for certificates of indebtedness... 3 @ :s} .<
Gold. ........218 @220

. SterlingExchange ..237 @240
•5 2080nd5,... ..................100X@101

Thelatest news from Europe gives usno assuranceof
thefntnre stability of finaneial and commerciaTaffairs
in GreatBritain, while inFrance the report of the Bank
of Francefor the week ending the 12th instant showed
a decrease of seventeen millions of francs In the cash
reserve, which, compelled an advance in the rate of dis-
count from seven to tight per cent. . . ;

The followingconcerns thefractional currency: /

TkbasurtDepartment,
, OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

Washinhton, October 24, 1864.
Dear Sir: Tour favor of the 21st instant is received,

and in reply lihave to say that it is in contemplation.by
the Secretary of the Treasury to issue a new fractional
currency to take the place of that which has been coun-
terfeited. Yours truly, -

HUGH MoCULLOUGH, Comptroller.
The exports of treasure from . 3an Francisco, fromJanuary 1 to September 30, amounted to $43,572,558Correspondingperiod in 1863... 33,895,052

Excels this year... .; ~$10,177,606Coleman’s Ban Francisco Oirculftr of the Ist inst. re-
fers to financial matters in that cityas follows:

The receipts of treasure from the mining, districts. 1elnce our report of the ‘ilet nit., amounted to $1,600,000.During the samepe- iod, the Branch Mint in this city hastaken about $600,000 for coinage. Silver i* quotable atH per'cent premium to 8 per cent discount. Exchange
on the : Atlantic cities is somewhat unsettled for bins
payable in currency, owing to the vibrations in the gold
market on Wall street; hut 80 per cent premium on goid
is however the prevailing rate to day. Telegraphic
transfers are ruling t» formerlyat a}£@6 per cent, pre-
mium, and drafts payable in coin at 3K@4 per cent
premium. Sterling. exchange may be uuoted at S6@
SSJSd for bankers i commercial Legal-tender
notes have hien very actively dealt In dnringthe weBk,
by theregular dealers and others. Some $lOO,OOO have
changed hands at the Stock andExchange Board alone,
within a range of 19@54, closing at about 52. - •
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Oct. 29.

BEFORE BOARDS,
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2000 Sung Canal bonds. 69_■
3000 U S 1881b. .........10514
600 Bull Greek...b3o. ,4>4
100 Hibbard 154
ICO tichuyl May com. 82
700 Egbert.... SJ4
100 Maple Shade...... 23
115 ShamokinValley. 41
lOOjbalzeU.... SK150 Merrimac Mining. 3%500 RSISSis. .*.106

;

, IS
' l t<k y

«

I'aria 214t 100 Egbert....
........sufl Oi instead— .....%.MOO.Excelsior.... ....

!! 600 Globe .............Si ,100 Rending It a?/).

Philadelphia; Markets.
Octobhb 29—Evening.

There is a firmer feelingin the markets, owing to the
advance in gold, bnt the transactions are limited, as
most busers are only snpplying their immediate wants.
Flour is rather more active. Wheat Corn, and |Rye
have advanced. The demand for Cotton is limited, bnt
holders are rather firmer in their vie ws. Groceries con-
tinue quiet but firm. In Whisky tlrete is yeryiittie
doing.

In Fleur there is ratker more doing, and holders are

TREASURY department.
I- OFFIOB OF THE COMPTKOLLEK OF THE CtTRRESOT,

: Washinotox. September 27, 1864. . ;
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the :

■mdersigned,-it has been made to appear that the
; ..iIOHTFNATIONAL BANK O? PHILADELPHIA In

! he City of Philadelphia., in the County of Phtladel-
! , ..hia, : State of Pennsylvania, ban been duly’ or-.

1 .inized under and according to the requirements ’ of
>o Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to uro-

-sde a national currenoy, secured bypledgeofUnit. •
1 States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and s
ademption thereof, ” approved Juno3d, 1864, and has;

complied with all the provisions of said Act required to,
i ne compiled with before commencing the business or

'■•■ilking under said Act: _ ii Row, therefore, I, HUGH MoOULLOCH, Comp-;
i'oUer or the Currency, do hereby certify that the
aighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of
■hiladelphla, in the County of Philadelphia, and State
j. Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence the businessf Banking under the Act aforesaid. i1“ ‘"“‘'“ony whereof witness my hand and seal of•ffl co this twenty.seventh day of September, 1864.
f '-'—'i Hugh McCulloch,
jsKit. \ .Comptroller of the Currency.
' ’ . <w6 60s

comprise about 1,509bbl*; 1! . iBK^SP‘i!Ss%St.*l« : «9'S *» bbu choice do ’C
i
ity extra on private terms;

■"•DM**Western- eatra familyat *ll .25® 11.75.
( and 2SO brandsfaney atsl2.BB* bhl. The retaiiersand■: bakers are buy In* at froms9.7s®lofor superfine, $lO 59@lO 7S for «tra7*ll 25011:75for extra family, and $l2
j@IA25i® bblTorfancy brands. 1asto’quality. R ye.Flour
;ls_ quoted at s9¥bbl. Com Mealis scarce, and webear
-of no sales. " _v.f GRAIN. --Theofferings of.Wheat are light* aud/pHees
’ have an upward tendenoy. with Bal*s of abeat w.OOO
; bnsh' at :Ss6®2Soc for; rtda;mcst- r&tu||\theserratee for prime.. >outhermd<K iffheld.at wto.ij.
bush. White ranges at from S7o@2Bpc aS?\\S, J?quality. Rye has advanced, with sales of 400 bash at

• 167 c bush. Corn is in demand, and prices are rather
better; mostholders aek 1700 f* bush for
eCO bush sold at 168c; new is selling _at

o |
bneh, Oats are in steady demand* with sales at 88c

-“First No. i Qaercitron is held at $45 ton,
bnt we bear ofno sales. .

COTTON;—The sales are in a small way only, and
the demand, as we have noticed for some time past,
continues limited. Small lots of middlings are reported

!atl2sc%Hb. cash *

GROCERIES.-The demand is limited, and there is
very little doing in the way ofsales. Small lots of
Cuba Sugarare reported at 18c lb, and 75 bags of Bio
Coffee at 40>£c lb- •

. ,PETROLEUM.—Prices have advanced, but the sales
are in smad lots only, at 3S@4oc for crude* 62@64c for
refined, in bond, and free at from 78@82c $ gallon* as
to quality : '

SEEDS —Flaxseed is selling in asmall way at $3 20®
bushel. Timjfhy is very dull; and quoted at

$4 7£@S 11bushel.- Clover continues scarce and in de-
maud at $l(i@10.fill 64 lbs.

IKON.—Manufactured Iron is firmer, and there is ;
more doing.: Pig Metal is'.scarce.and we hoar of no
.sales. Anthracite is quoted at $55@60 ton for the
three numbers. 1

SHERIFF’S SALES. SHERIFF’S SAI.FS.

QHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
Oa writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbo
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November?, 1864, at 4 o’clock, atSausom-street Hall,

; All that certain brick messu&g* or tenement situate
on the south side of Garterstreet, and on the east side
of Belief alley, in the Fifth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; containing infront or breadth on the said Car-
terstreet forty-three feet fire inches* be the same more
or less, and extending in length or depth southward*

.along the said Relief alley fifty-seven feet two inches,be it more or lees [Being the same premises which’
GeorgeErety, ofall and singular the goods and chat-
tels, rights and credits, whichwere of John M. Coleman,

tinder and by virtue of an order ofthe Or-
phans’ Courtof the City and County of Philadelphia

•therein recited, by indenture dated the twenty-ninth
•day of August last past (18t0). and recorded at Phila-
delphia, in Deed Book A. C HL, No. 102, page 103. &c.»grantedand conveyed unto the said Thomas M. Plow-
man in feel,- fcubject to the payment of a certain mort-
gage debt or principal sum of six thouBand l dollarsto
the Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company* with in- /
terest. as therein expressed* and [subject to a certain
exception and reservation unto the said Thomas J: Mo-
lony, his heirs and assigns, owners, tenant,>and occu-
piers of the taid adjoining premises, marked and de-
rigs ated in the said pamphlet or tchednle No. ; 23, situ-
ate on Exchange street* the free üße, right* liberty, and
privilege ofa certain street laid- outover the abore-de-
Bcribfdlot, and leading southward of thereduced width'
of three feet four anda half inches along the east line
of the Baid above described lot the distance Of eighteen
feet to the south, line thereof, and thence narrowing to
the width of two feet six inches; aad extending of thelast-mentionedreduced width westward along the said'
Bonth line of the hereby-granted premises into the said
Relief alley as a passageway and water-course, and
for the purpose of-laying pipes to introduce hydrant
water in common wiili the said hereby-granted premises
at all tiroes forever- • • •

And also all the following described nine brick mes-
suagesor tenements, and lots or pieces ofground there-
unto belonging, aituate in the square bounded by Front
and Secondstreets and. Moore and Mifflin streets, in the
Firet ward of the city of Philadelphia:

One of the said brick messuages&nd lots of ground be-
ginning at the northeast’corner of Secondstreet and a
thirty feet-wide streetballed McClellan street, and ex-
tending thence eastward along the north side of the *aid
McClellan street seventy-one feet two and a halficches;
thence northward at right angles with the said' McClel-
lan street and along the west side ofaiwo-feet-Rix-inch-
es-wide alley leading into and fromthe said McClellan
street seventeen: feet three inches; thence westward,
pantllel with said McClellan street; sixty-nine feet to
the east side of the said Second Rtreet; thence south -

ward along the east side ofthesaid Second street seven-
teen feet four and ah&lf inches to> the’place of begin-
ning; fcogelherwith the free aodcommon use and pri- :
vilege of the said iwu-feel-six-inches-widealley as a

-way* passage, and water-course at all times hereafterforever.

QHEKIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publie sale or yendne, on MONDAY Ere-
ning, He. 7. 1804, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

*)1 that certain lot of Krotuid, eitnate on the west side
ofFroni street, sixty feet southward from York street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing iit front on Froat
street eighteen feet, and extending In depth one hun-
dred and six feet six Inches, to Hope street; sabiect to
payment of a ground rent oftwenty and twenty-flyeon#
hnidrcdtbß dollars.

CC. C. P.; 8., '64. 113. Debt, *20.25. Wain.]
Taken-in execution and to be sold aa the property of

Samuel M. Hitter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
‘ Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 15, 1864. oc!7-3t

PBOYISIONS.—The rece’pts and slocks are very light
and,the transactions limited, bi t holders are firm in
their views.. -Mess Pork is qnoted ut $42@44 ft bhl, the
latter for new. Bacon Is scarce; small salesof.Hams
ftie making a -, from 21@24c HUb for.plain and fancy can-
vassed. ■ Green Meats are also very scarce, and we hear,
of no sales. *

. WHISKY.—There is hot much doing, and the market
Is quiet.- Small sales of Pennsylvania and Ohio bbls
are making at $1.78, and drudge at $1; 76 32 gallon, -The followingare the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:

;Flour ...........................................I.7oohbls.Wheat 6, 200 bus.
Corn 4,600 bus.
0at5............. ..........................3,400 bus.

New York Markets, Oct. 20.
Ashes are quiet and steady at$ll for Pols, and sl2®

12.60 for Pearls. • :h, , '
,

.
; ißreadsi'dvfs.—The market for State and Western
Flour la 28c better. Salta 10,COO bbls at $9,25@9,60 for

. superfine State $9 S6@9.9sforextraBlaD. $10®l(l 15 for
.choice do.; $9. SC@9 75 for superfine Western, slo@lo 75
for commonto medium extra Western, $10.75@U.10 for,
common to good shipping brands extra round hoop
Ohio, and $10.1C@12.2S for trade brands.

Southern flour is decidedly firmer; sales of 1.200 bbls
at $lO,9S@ll 75 for common, and $11.85®14 75 for fancy
andextra. Canadian flour is 25 cents better; sales 500
kbiK at $9.90® 10.Si for common, and;slo 30@12.25 for

, good to choice extra.
Kyc flour is quiet. ...

Cornmeal is quiet.
~ .

,
Wheat is 3@sc bewef; sales 98.009bushols at $2-17

2.21 for Milwaukee Club; $2.55®2 38 for winter red;
#2 4f1@2,43 for amber Michigan; $.SlXifor red State; and

;$2 23 for. smutty amber Michigan.. . • '.

. Oneof the said brick messuages and lots ofground be-
ginning on the east side of the taid Second street, at the
distance ofseventeen feet four and a bait ioches north-
wardfrom the north side of the' said McClellan street,
and extending thence eastward* parallel with the said
McClellan street, sixty-nine feet; thence northward at

; right angles with the said McClellan street aud along
the west side of the said two-feet-six inches-wide alley
fifteen feet; thence westward, r parallel; with the said
McClellan street sixty-seven feet'two inches to &M east
side of the said Second street"; and-thence southward 1 ,

along the east siae of the said Second street fifteen feet,
one inch and three-eighths of an lacb to the place.ofbe-
ginning; together with the free and common use And
privilege ofthe said two feet-six-inches-wide alleyas a
way, passage, and watercourse at. all times hereafter

■'.forever.
And the remaining seven of the brick messuages and

? lots ofground situate onthe south side of a thirty feet
‘ wide street called Seigel' street, beginning -at the dis-
: tance of three hundred aud twofeet westward from the :
; west side of the said From street, and containing alto-
* aether in front or breadth on the said Seigel street one
; hundred and five feet (each lot fifteen feet),and extend-ing that breadth sonthward between parallel lines at
! right angles with the said Seigel street; in leagthor
; depth forty*five feet. The several lots of ground "above
; described a? e part of a large lot of ground.which Cbas.
i William Wharton, trustee. &c/, and others, by indea-
; ture dated the first day of October* A. D 1862, recorded
r at Philadelphia in Deed Book N. C. H., No. 71, page

401, Ac. . granted and conveyed, itter alia, unto Ste-
; phen Flanagan and James M; Flanagan; and the said
Thomas M. Plowman and Robert H. Ransley, in fee,
ini equal fourth parts as tenants in common* and the
said Stephen Flanagan and Amanda H,s.: Ms wife,
James M. Flanagan and Emma S., Mbwife, and Robert
H. Ransley, ana Mary Aon, his wife,. by indenture
dated ihel4thday ofApril last paft(lB64), duly executed
and acknowledged, and intended to be recorded, granted
and conveyed all their three fall equal and undivided
fourthparts of, inandto the same, inter alia, unto the
said Thomas M. Plowman, ir- fee, subject a 3 respects
the premises first above described, to tbe payment of a"certain morrgage.debt orprincipal sum of $l,BOO, with
interest, and as respectsthe-premises' <above: described*
todhe payment of a certain mortgage debt'or principal
sum of. $l-4C0,; with interest secured thereon by two
separate indentures of mortgage* executed by the said
Stephen Flanagan, James M.*Flanagan, Thomas M,
Plowman, andRobert H.Rausiey to the Enterprise In-
surance Company, \ oth dated the 23d day of Novemberlast past (1868), and recorded in Mortgage Book N. 0.E't ko. ©, page* 360 and 353,,&c. ; -

And also, all those three contiguous two- storybrick
messuages .or tenements,! and lotg or pieces of/grouud, isituate on the north side'of a thirty-feat wide street, ;
called Seigel street, extending: from/,Front street to i
Second street, parallel with and at the distance of 106
feet northward from the north" side of-Mifflin streets
measured on a line at right angles with the said Mifflin
street, in the'First wardof the city of Philadelphia; be-
ginning at the :distance of 197 feet westward from thewestside of the said Frontatreet; and ' containing alto-,
aether in/front or breadth on the- said Seigel street 46
feet (each lot 16 feet), and extending in length or depth
northward, between lines parallel at right angles with*
the said Seigel-street, 42 feet 6 inches.- ■ ; .

And also, all those eleven contiguous two story brlok
messuages or tenements, and lots or pieces of ground,
situate on the north side of the said Seigel street, in the
Fiist ward of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid; begin-
nin g at the distance of 257 feet westward from the westside of thesaid Front street, shd containing in front or
breadth on the said Seigel street 165 'feet (each lot 15
feet), and extending in length or depth northward, be-
tween parallel lines at right angles with the said Seigel
street, 42 feet 6 inches.-The lots of ground above described are parts of a
larger lot of ground which Charles;/William . Wharton,
Trustee, and others; by indenture dated>the first day
of October, A. D: 1862. andrecorded ai Philadelphia in
Deed Book A. C. H., No. 71* page4ol, &c., grantedand
conveyed inter alia unto Stephen Flanagan, James M.
Flanagan, the said Thomas M. Plowman, and Robert
H Ransley in fee, in equal fourth parts, as tenants in
common, and not as joint tenants; and,the said Ste-
phen Flanagan and Amanda M , his wife, James M.
Flanagan, and- Emma 5,,; his wife, and Robert H.
Ransley, and Mary Ann, his wife, by indenture dated
tbe.29th.day of December, A,. D. 1861, recorded at Phila-
delphia, iu Deed.Book B , No 2, page 314, &e:»
granted and conveyed all their full, equal, and undi-
vided fourth parts .of,vin,- and to the same, inter alia,
unto the said Thomas'M. Plowman in fee, tinder and
subject* nevertheless, as respects the eleven messuages
and lots of ground last above described, to the payment
of eleven mortgage debts, amounting to the sum-of
$6*600 (each S6CO), with interest secured on the same-
premises by eleven separate indentures of mortgage,executed by’lhe said Thomas M* Plowman to the En-
terprise Insurance Company; all dated the29th day of
December last past (1863), and recordedfat Philadelphia,
in Mortgage Book A C. H., No. 7, pagess22, 619, 616.613,
610, 517, 605. 502, 498, 495, and 432.&C.

[B. C.; J. , ’65. 11./Debt $20,000. L. Stoever;]-
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas M. Plowman. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
./ PbOadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 15,1864. • ocl7-3t !

CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditioni-Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsaleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock,,at Sansom-street Hall,.All ttat certain lot ofground situate on the'ubfth naeof,Gordon street, ftwo hundred and eight feet easterly
from Lemon street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in. front on Gordon street thirty-four feet, and
in depth sixty feet s'-x inches. [Which said .premises
SamuelTownsend and wife, by deed dated July 14, 1852,recorded in Deed Book K D. w , No. 151, page 142, &e„
conveyed unto Patrick Clark, infee; reservinga ground
rent of$25,60.1 -

CC. C. P.; S., ’64 . 108. Debt $41.7A Quin. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
PatnckCiark. -

_
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

'Philadelphia,- Sheriffs Office,.Oct. 14,1801. oc!7-3t

asas&j* »- «* « eapß«Btht-».- w-
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FROPOSALS,

nHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF -

\J FICE, TWELFTH and GIEAKD Streets.
PHinAnnupma, October- 27, 3554. - -

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, at this office
untUJ.2 o'clock M on THUBSDaT. the 9d November
next, for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the
followingarticles: 'J : , ■ ■: Uniform Coats, artillery, army standard.

: Do. ;. -do.. Infantry, do.
Do. Jackets, cavalry, do.
Do. - do-, lightartillery, i do

Hat Cords and Tassels, artillery, do.
Shirt Burtons, -* do.
Bolt Ropes.' ; ' «o.

. .Wrapping Paper. 38x40, samples required.
Straw Packing Paper, ; do.
Burlaps, 40 inches, do. -

Samples of such articles as-are required to be army
standard can be seen at this office. . ,Fach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certifiedto aa. being good, and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved by some public func-
tionary ofthe United States. - :

Bids from defaulting 'contractors,. aud those that do
not fullycomply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be; considered.

Blank formsfor proposals, embracing the terms of the
guaiantee.requiied in each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace thls guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated.

•The bids will statß the number aud quantity ofeach
kind ofarticle proposed to be delivered. :

Deliveries must commence within* ten days from the
date of*the award, . .

Proposals must be endorsed *! Proposals for Army
Supplies, ’ ’ stating on the envelope the particular arti-
cle bid for. HERMAN BIGGS. Colonel,

oc2B 7i Quartermaster's Department.

Arrival and .Sailing: of ocean Steamers.
TO ABBIVB.

ships most 1 for . I)AT R
City of Cork... -..Liverpool.....New York. ;Oct. IS
Canada........... -Liverpool.... -Boston -..... •■••Oct 15
C of Manchester.Liverpool New Y0rk...... Oct. 19
Sidon. Liverpool Halifax AN. Y. Oct. 18
Germania Southampton. New York .Oct. 19
Lafayette.........Havre New Y0rk......0ct. 19
Persia. Liverpool;...-New Y0rk......0ct. 22
Pennsylvania ....Liverpool.....New York Oct; 25
Britannia .........Glasgow New York ......Oct. 29

TO DEPART.
Champion.. New York....Havana .........Nov, 2
8e0tia.............6ewYork....Liverpool Nov. 2
Matanzas ..New York.... Havana. ........Nov. 3
North Star New York....Aspinwall. .Nov. 3O. of Manchester.. New York....Liverpool .Nov. 5
New York.. -NewYork....Bremen ........Nov. 5
Louisiana.. Hew York....Liverpool .......Nov. 5
Suwo Nadav;;....'New York.;..New Orleans,;sVNov. 5
Geo.Cromwell....New York...,New Orleans.... Nov. 6
Corsica...... New York....Navana,&e......Nov, 7
Lafayette New York—Havre. Nov, 9

T it? oIMTEIt BAfiSr •■= -f, >

At*the merchants’' exchange," philAmiphiA.
Ship Philadelphia, P001e...............Liverp001, soon.
BarkPysche, Weaver.... .....Bio Janeiro, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Isbaki. Morris, )Joseph C. Gbubb, > Committeeop the Month.
Bumunu A. Souder, )

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT or PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 89,1864.

Sun Ri5e5....649 | Sun 5et5....6 II | Hian Water.. 2 28
ARRIVED

E CKnight, Gallagher. 20 hoursfrom NswYork, with mdse to WJ Taylor & Co
* Brig G W Barter, milclirist, 6 days from Boston, in
ballastto D S Stetson k Co.Schr, Wm Giimm, Dickerson, 5 days from Haddam,
Conn.; with stone to captain.

Schr- A -M Edwards, Hinaon, from Washington, inballast to A O Cattell itCo
Schr Western Star, Crowell, 6 days from Boston;

With mdse to CrowellACollins.
Echr Clara Ellen, Gray, from’Fort Monroe, hallasttocaptain. . '

Schr J H Stionp, Foster, 2 days from Salem, inballast
to Workman A Co.

Sclu Caroline Virginia, Myers,-3 days from PoeomokeRiver, with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr Jabez 1 White, Davis, 3 days from NewYork,

with mdse to Tweils & Co.
Schr Westover, Bldtidge, 7 days from Boston, with

ice to captain. . . - ,
3chr i) Williams, Hart, 10 days from Rockland; with

to captain.; - ,■ ,
Steamer Vnloas, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

With mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.
Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.
Steamer;Monitor, Jon'eß; 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm fll BairdA Co.
CLEARED:

Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston.
SteamshipEpKnight. Gallagher, New York.
Bark Geneeep; Nichols, New Orleans.
Schr T.Borden,'Wrightington, Dighton,
Kchr Frs'd Hall, Ingraham, Sew Haven.
Schr S B Wheeler,/MeGlanghlin,Boston,'
Schr C Loe.ser, LaWß,Boston.
Schr Alcora, Foster, Boston.
Schr Horace Staples; Gibbs', New Bedford. 1Schr Kellie D, Studams, Fort Monroe:
Schr White Squall, ,Adams, Fort Monroe.
Schr K G Porter, Townsend. Fort Monroe.Schr William Gillum, Dickinson, Fall Elver.
Schr Aid, Irelau, Hilton Head.
Schr I S Thompson.: Hand, Alexandria.
Schr Sarah SelEey, Carroll, Alexandria.
Schr T Lake, Rlsley, Fort Monroe,

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange ]
LEWES, Del., Oct. 27-P. M.

The following vessels are at the Breakwater: Sehrs
Colorado, from Philadelphiafor Newbrrnyßestleae, do.
for Fortress Monroe; Nellie Potter, do for, Alexandria;
J BAustin, do. do.; John Ponder, Jr, from New/Xork
for Washington;'Frances Foray, for Fortress Monroe;
JamesBaymond, for Norwich: JBatsto, for New York;
John Warren, for Fortress Monroe, and Julia, 'from
New York, withmasthead carried away.

Yonrs, &e., , AARON MARSHALL;
[Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.]

■* - CAPE ISLAND, IP J., Oct 28.
The schr Three Brothers, of Brookhavea, Captain

Tucker,'coal laden, is, ashore on Qold SpringBar, and
both vessel and cargo will be a totalloss '

Yonrs. Ac:, , ■ THOS. B. HUGHES.

'I,E ©-ALE#
TESTATE OF GEORGE R. JUSTICE,
-1-1 DECEASED.-LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon
the Estate of GEORGE E. JUSTICE, late ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, deceased, having been granted to the un-dersigned by the Eegister of Wills for the County of
Philadelphia, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those havingclaims Or demands against , the same to make them
known without delay.

JANE W. JUSTICE, Executrix, '
„

. No. Tail WALNUT Street,
Or to her Attorney, A. S. LETCHWORTH, 1
, ■ No. 131South FIFTH Street;
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
' Estate ofTHOMAS HARRIS, M.D.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,ana adjust the account of JAMES H. HODGDON. ad-
ministrator C.T. A. of THOMAS HARRIS, deceased(filed by Sarah Hodgdon, his Executrix), and to make
distribntion of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for'the purposes of
his appointment, on THURSDAY, November 10th. A-D.
1864, at 4 o’c)ock P. M., at hie office, S. E.'corner, of
EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, In the city of Philadel-phia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

oc2l-fmw6t ■ Auditor.

Pi THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AM) COUNTJ_OF_P_aiLADB| JPHIA.

Estate of GEORGE SHIELDS, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account: of MARIA' SHIELDS ana
GEORGE W. SHIELDS, executors of George Shields,deceased, and to make distributionof thebalance inthe
hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on FRIDAY, No-
yemberUth, A. D. 1864, at4o'olock: F. M., at his office,
Southeast corner of 'EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, in
the city of Philadelphia. DARIEL HpUGHERTY, >

oc2l-fmwfit Auditor.

Pi THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-FHXA. ; r;

in thematter of theSupplementto the final account
of P. P. MOHKIS, Erip, Assignee of THE MUTUALDEPOSIT INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF "PHILA-DELPHIA. V V

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the said supplement account and report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the Assignee,
-will meet tbe parties interested on THURSDAY, the
10th day of November,-1864,at 4 P. M., at his office,
Ho. 115 South FIFTH Street.

OC2I. fnnvfit* .. .JAMES H. CASTLE; Auditor. -

11. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE.
TTNITED STATES / INTERNAL RE-

COLLECTION district ofPENNSYLVANIA,comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth,Sixteenth,;Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and NineteenthWards of the City ofPhiladelphia,
NOTICE.

The annual assessment for 1864, for the above-named
District, ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure
yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons required to take out license, havingbeen completed,-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the taxes aforesaid will be received daily, bv the
undersigned, between the hoursof 9 A. M. and3F. M.

Ms S. W. corner of.
THIRD and WILLOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,the 25th inst,, and until and including SATURDAY, the19thof November next ensuing.

PENALTIES.
All personswbo fail to pav their animal taxes nponcarriages, pieasnre yachts, billiard tables, and gold andIsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 19thday of No-

vember, 1864, will incur a penalty of tea per centumadditional ol tbe amount thereof, and be liable to costs,
aB provided for Inthe 19th Section of the Excise Law ofJuly Ist, 1862

Allpersons whoin like mannershall fallto takeouttheir Licenses, as required by law, onor betore the 19th
day of November, 1864, will incur a penalty often per
centum additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject toa prosecntlon for three times the amount of said
tax, In accordance with the provisions of the 69th sec-
tion of the law aforesaid.

All payments are required to be made in Treasury
notes, issued under authority of the United States, or In
notes of banks organized under tbe act to provide a na-tional currency, known as National Banks.

No further notice will be given.
WILLIAM J WAIN WRIGHT. Collector,

oclB tnol9 S. W. cor. THIRD and WILLOW Sts.

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DE-
• - POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street.'* "

Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expresslyforfamllypuiposss.
at the lowest market prices; Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. officeU9 South FOURTH
Street. .... .. - . I ~ oc2o-3m

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,'-A EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH -Atrial
will secureyour custom. Egg and Stove slzes,sU.OOpel
ton; Large Nut. *lO.OO. Office, 181South FOURTH gtT,
below Ckestnut. Depot, I*l9 CALLOWHILL Bt.,
above Broad. Csel4-oml ELLIS BRANSON.
pOA L. SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERV* (MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lohlgh Coal, and
oeat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly forFamily use. Depot, N. W. oorner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Office, No. 118 South SECOND St,

ap6-tf ... J. WALTON * CO..

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING RE-1A MOVED his BBAL ESTATE! OFFICE to No. 53
TENTH-Street, corner of Arch, has there reopened his •
REGISTER, in which the public may enter theirPROPERTIES FOR SALE, ; ; - I
'And is prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground and ;
House RENTS, in every part_of the city. • iocl7-2m* . WILLIAM G. BEDFORD.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF•v a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-ing, November 7,1864, at 4o ’clock, at Sansom- street Hall,
All that certain two-story hrick messuageand lot ofground situate on.the west >ide of Twelfth streetthirty

feet northward from Moore street in the city of Phila-delphia'* containing in front on Twelfth ‘street fifteenfeet, and-in depth forty- eight feet to a three-feet alley.
With the privilege thereof. - [Which said lot.EdmundC. Pechin, by deed dated August 27, 1862, recorded inDeed Book A. C. H., No. 61, page 354, conveyed untoJamesKerns in fee, reserving a ground rent of$33, pay-
able first ofJanuary and July. 1
, . [C.C.P.; S., ’64. 107. Debt $16.50. G.L,Asbmead.J

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofJames Kerns. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff"Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 14, 1864. ocl7-3t

QBERIFF’ S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA-J an order ofSale in Partition, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue,, on MONDAYEvening,November 7, ;1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Halli”;
AD thatcertain yearly groend-reht, or sum ofseventy

Spanish-milled sxlver.-dollare, payable first of January
and July, out oi and for all that certain lot or piece ofground beginning at the northwest corner ofPassynhkroad, where the same enters South street, in the City ofPhiladelphia;; thence extending along the south side 1 of
South street forty-two feet, more-or less, to southeast
corner of Pifth and South streets; thenee southwardlyalong Fifth street sixty feet; thence' eastwardlyvto
Paseynnk road aforesaid; thence up the said road to
the place ofbeginning. - [Which; said-premises EdwardBonsaU et ux., by deed dated January. 1, 1798, con-veyed unto George Clark and Kobert Thompson in fee;
resei vingsaid ground rent, and subject to a paramount
yearly rent of $30.3

- - - fD. O.; S., '64. 318. Paul 3-JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 15, 1864. ocl7 3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—EY VIRTUE OFAD a writ ofYenditioni Exponas,, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Hovember7,lB64,at4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground sitnate on the northeasterly side ofPultonstreet,
about-one hundred and, thirty.nine feet two inchessoutheastward from Trenton Bailroad, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Fulton street about
fourteen feet five inches, and in depth about fifty onefeet oneinch. Subject to a ground rent offifty, four dol-lars, payable Ist January and July. [Which said
premises James S, Smith et ux., by deed dated March25, 1859, recorded in Deed Book A.-D. B , No.-55, page18, Ac.,conveyed unto Benjamin Wallace in fee. 1
„ . tC. C. P. ;:S. ’64; 109. DebtsB4,B7..- BriggsJTaken in execution and to be : sold r as the property ofBenjamin Wallace. - - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 16,1864. oc!7-3t

nPHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
- pANY '-:

,
, .

OP PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated In 1841. • Charter Perpetual,
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE Houses,
Stores, and otter Buildings, limited or perpetual; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAIi, .$300,000. . ASSETS, $387,311.86.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage onCityPro per ty,well secured $105,900 00
United States Government L0an5....,,..™. 119,000 00Philadelphia City Spercent. L0an5......™. 60,000 00■ Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6per cent.

$3,000,000 Loan. 12.000 ooPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, tot andse-
cond Mortgage Loans...- ...,™..™™ 55,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6
percent. L0an............................... 6,000 00PniladelphiaandßeadingßaUroftdCom-
p&ny’s6per cent. Loan ..™................ 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent L0an5.............................. 4,660 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock... . 10,000 00Mechanics’BankStock.™. 4,000 00County Firelnsnranee Company’s Stock.... 1,060 08

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Mock ofPhi1ade1phia™...............
.. 2,600 00

Loan son Coilatera! s, well secured. 2,260 00
Accrued 1ntere5t.......... 6,982,00
Cash in hankand on hand,,,.... 16,687 83

Worth at present market va1ue.............

DIRECTORS.
: Robert Toland,

William Stevenson,
: Hampton L. .Carson,

Marshall:HUI, >
J. JohnsonBrown,
Thomas H, Moore,ifa

$387,211 88
399,684 36

Clem Tlngley,
Wm. fi; Thompson,
SamnelBispham,
Robert Steen,
■William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CL]
THOMAS C. HILL, Secrel
Philadelphia, January •

TIHGLEY, President. '

ary.
i. 1864. jafi-tf

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.x -THE PENNSYLVANIA FIEE INSURANCE COM-V 8?5' CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510- WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square. ..

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire, on Publicor Private Buildings,eitherpermanentlyorfor alimited time. Also, on Fur-niture, Goods, or Merchandise generally, onterms
. Their capital, together with a large Snrplns Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which: enablesthem- to offer to the insured an undoubted security hithe case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, - Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,: John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, ' Thomas Smith,
Thomas Kobins, Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.William G. Crowell, Secretary.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of VenditioniExponas, to medirected. willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAYEveoinr.Novembers,lB64, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
Ail th at certain lot of ground situate on the northsideof SeyDert street, tw# hundred and nineteen feet ten

i!\c^?et^'ward f
,

ro
,

m
,

Nineteenth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Seybert street fortyfeeh.and' m depth on the west line thirty sevenYeeteight inches, and on the east line seventyione feet threeinches, and on the northwest line .fifty-two feet threeinches. [Which said premises Louisa Mcllvaino. hy
deed dated March 6, 1864, recorded in Deed Book T, H.,N0.132, page 479, 4c., conveyed unto Israel tokens infee; subject to a ground rent of sixty dollars. ] ,c.'.[C.C.P;S.,’64. Debt, $5O. Olmsted!]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
IsraelLukens , JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s .Office, Oct. 16, 1664. oc!7-3t

TESURANCE COMPANY OF THE
J- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos.* and
5 EXCHANGE BUILD INGd, north, side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THISD Streets, Philadel-
phia.;

IN COBPOBATED ‘ IN 1794-CHAETEK PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PEOPEBTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY-1,

1864, $525.817 62.
MARINE, FIEE, AND INLAND TBANSPOETATION

INSURANCE.

,

- DIEECTOES.
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maoalester, - Thomas B. Watson;William S. Smith, . Henry G. Freeman,
William 8.. White, Charles 8. Lewis,GeorgeH.Stnarc, GeorgeC. Carton,
SamuelGrant, Jr.,

.
Edward C. Knight, ■

John B. Austin.
HENRY I

William Harper, Secret
SHEB'rERD, President,

try, noiatf

C ELECTRICITY. >

I "^TONDERFUL
-

SCIENTIFIC DIS-?5 • COVERT.—AII acute and chronic diseases i
)cared by special: guarantee, when desired by the (
/patient, at 1220 WALNUT; Street,- Philadelphia, j}and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Not
1drugging the system withuncertain medical agents, f
(All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orjJother modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or (
lany unpleasant sensation. For further informa-(
> lion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hnn- ,Jdreds ofcertificatesfrom some of the most reliable (
)men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily andt
>permanently cured after: aE' other treatment from {
imedical men had failed. Oyer twelve thonaandt
J cured In less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St. t
r Eloctrrical Institution established five years ago. ,
} Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. (
1 PHYSICIANS. (
} W. B. BROWN. M. D. J
)P. SHEDD, M. D., |S. W. BECKWITH, M. D., {

} Mrs. S. A. PULTON. J
J Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili- f
)ty, wm have entire charge of treattngin the ladles’ Cr department. * {
f Consultation free. )
< Address aE letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1330»
< WALNUT Street, Philadelphia ocS-om*J

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-
AJ SHIP heretofore existingunder the Ann of
' SAMOBD N. DAVIESS SON

Is tils day dissolved. The bnainess will be settled by
the nndersiraied, at No. 225 DOCK Street.

CHAKI.ES E. DAVIES, SurvivingPartner.'
Philadelphia, Sept, 30, -1864. -

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day
formed a copartnership under the firm ofDAVIES
for the transaction of ajreneral

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,
at No. *25 DOCK Street.

CHARLBS E. DAVIES,
PETER A. DAVIES.

Philadelphia, October 1, 3864.

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters’
Vouchers and Checks, and Government Securities gene-
rally, bought and sold.

Business Paper and Doans onCollaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Doans bought and sold on Commission,
ocl-lm '■ ’■

• ■■

PE HH STEAM ENGINE
BOILBB WOBKS.-iraAFIKSt.STf,

PBACTIOAL AND THEORETICAL BHOISEEB6, MA-
CHINISTS, BOXLBE-MAKEBS, blacksmiths! sadFOBNDEBS, having for many ik soceessfal
ropairmaMarlneand BIverEngines^djrhand low pres-
sure, Iron Boilors, Water its.jET.
respectfnlly offer their services.-tothe public, asWarfollyprepared to contracAforieiflflkea of all sizes, Ma-rine, Bit*. and StationaryvAa«w oots:or patterns ofdifferent sizes, ttffkxedtite.'orders withqrnok despatch. Every descripHoa of pattem-makinJ
S!£® andLo-pressure.Fine, Tnbular.and CylinderBcilers. of thebest Penn-charcoal i|*^T|iT>«pr (ifftj] yinds.
; tron and of all descriptions; Boil*

MMSSsSSJSSffiSf andallotl!6rwotk *****

Drawinas and specifications for all work done at tileatabllslunentAee ofcharge, and work guaranteed.
ihe snbserlbers have ample wharf-dock room for re*

pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety, and
sre providea with ,shears, blocks, Mis, So:, &r- Ssl

:raii&jt heavyor light weights. ,
,

JACOB C. HBAFI3,
JOHNP-LBTT,

BEACH and BALMEfi Street*.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFI'-’ a writ ofVenditioniExponas, tome directed,'-willbeexposed to publicealeor vendue, on MO HDAX Evening,
November?, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-atraet-Hall,All that certain lot of ground ..situateon the west-sideof Front street and south side* of York street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Frontstreet sixty feet, and in depth one hundred and six feetsix inches to Bope street; subject to a ground rent ofsixty-seven dollars fifty centß, payable first of Apriland October. *

[C. .C. P.; 8., '64. 120. Debt, $67.50 Wain.]
, Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofMartin Detweiler. JOHN THOMPSON,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 15,1864 ocl7-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public saleor vendue, onMONDAY Evening,
November 7,1864, at 4 o’clock,- at;SansOm-street Hall,

All those certain two three story messnagesand : lot ofground situate on the east side.ol Twenty • fourth street,one hundred and twenty feet northward from Vinestreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In'front
on Twenty-fourth street 20 feet, and in depth sixty
feet. [Which said premises Cadwalader Evansat nx ;
by deed dated March 13,_1837,recorded in Deed Book 3.H. 1., No. 181, page 206, 4c., conveyed unto JohnCarter in fee; reserving a gronnd rent of $6O, payable
Ist January and July. 1

[C.C.P. ; 5.,’64. 'l2O. Debt; $3O.- Fleicher.lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJobn Carter. . JOHN THOMPSO 3, SherilPhiladeipbia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 15, 1864 ocl7 3t

A HTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
FANY.—Authorized Capital *JOO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companywill insure against Loss orDamage by

Fire; on Bnildihgsr Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
' ■ DIRECTORS.■ William Esher, Davis Pearson,

D. Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Andonrled, J. E Banm,
John R. Blathistou, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfleld, - John Ketcham.

■WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F..DEAN, Vice President.■ W. M.- Smith, Secretary. ap3*tf

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale orvendue.on MONDAYBvening,November7,1864, at4o’clock, at Sansoin-street Hall,

All those certain messuages and lot of ground situateonthe west side of Mascher sheet, No. 1622, eighteen
feet four inches south from Putnam street, in ihe eity
of Philadeipbia ; containing in front on Mascher .street
eighteen feet two and a halfinches, and in depth seventy
feet two inches to Newkirk stieet. irr-v .

[C. C. P.; 8., ’64, 82 Debt, $74. Meyifrs.l
Takenin execution and to he sold as the property of

James K. Polk. - JOHN THOMPSON, SWrifePhiladelphia, Sherirs Office; 0ct..16,1864.’ « bol7-3t

eOSM AH r. HOI,r.INBHP.AD. . WM. a. GRAVES.
TJOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,1a INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 31!* WALNUT St.,Philadelphia, agents for the

ALBANY CITY FIREINSURANCE CO.,
Jegy-fim OF ALBANY, S. Y..SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to mediiected. wiil be
exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
November 7,1864, at 4 oldock, at Sansom-street Hall,
. All that certain lot of ground situate on the Routh side
of Venango Btreet, 106feet 6 inches westward from Clin*ton' street, Im.the"cityi iofiPhiladelphia; containing in
front on Venango street M feet, .and. in "depth 237 feet 6
inches to John street. - -[Which eaid-iot John F. Lewis
«t nx., by deed dated June 26, 1849, conveyed mtto Jo-
seph L McNeill in fee; reserving a yearlyrent of$6 00.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph!.'McNeill.

,
. JoHNff?HoPMBoN;'Sheriff.7Philadelphia,-Sheriff’s Office,.Pet. 16,1864. ocj7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
•Offwrit ofVenditioni'Exponaß, tome directed;.willbe
exposed to public sale.orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7, 1864; at 4 o’clock, at Sansdm-streot Hall,
All that certain triangular, lot' of’ground’ au4'itßree-

. storybrick messuage partlyerected thereon, .beginning
at a point on the west side of Birch street about:two
hundred and nine feet southward from Fitzwater street,
in the city of Philadelphia ; thence extending'south-ward along Birch street forty.: feet; thence-:.weat-

- ward twenty -feet .six. .inches ; thence northeasterlyshout forty-live feet to the rdace ofbeginning' [Whichaid premises, William E, Teubrook, Trustee,'-by deed
dsoed *pritB, ISIS, recorded in Deed Book A D. B
C-o. 303, page ]77. Sc...conveyed unto James Campbell

'ln fee; reserving -a'- ground vent of-eighteen dollars,
uayabte let .Iftiiuary and Julv. •

[C. C P. :-S. . •« m. DeM $63 03. ; Vogdes. 1Tnkeoluexecutionana to basoldua tlie proporfcyof
’-toe. U-mpb-U. . JOHN THOMPSON" Sfierift. ;
Phiiadripbta, Sheriff’s Office, pot. 14,1361. ««1,7-3t

CHERIFF’B BALE.—BY YIRTUE OFs 5 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be
exposed to public sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
November 7, 18S4, at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-atreet Hall,
: All that certain mesenageand lot of gronnd situate on
tie northeasterly Bide of Ann street, eighty feet north-
westerly from Emerald street, in the city of Phiiadel-
phia: sont&ining in front on Ann etreet fourteenfeet,
and in depthfifty-four feet,with privilege of two aiteyß,

CC. C. P.; S , ’64. 100. Debt, $20.06. Pile. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles B. Bonder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s'Offlce. Oct. 14; 1864. dol7 3t

QHERIFF’B SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
xJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to publiesale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story, brick me»bnageand.lot of
ground situate on the west side of Nineteenth street,.
rorty-nine feet northward from Pine street, in the City
of Philadtlphia: containing in front on Nineteenth
street sixteen feet, and in depth fifty feet to afour.feet
alley. CWhich said premises-James S. Spencer and
wife, by deed dated October 4,1348, recorded in Deed
Book G. W. C., No. 1, page2Bs, conveyed.unto Thomas
Miller in fee; reserving a ground rent of sixty dollars,
payable IstApril and October. ]

-CO, C. P.; S., ’64. 111. Debt, $94 89. tetchworth. 3
1 Taken'in execution" and to be sold as the property of
Thomas Miller. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Pet, 14, 1864, oc!7-3t

CIIERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
.O a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, willbe
exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7* 1864, at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-streetHall,.

AH that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate onthe south stde of Dauphin st.-eet, one
hundred and nine feet eastward from Coral street, in
ihe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Dauphin street fourteenfeet nine inches, and in depth
ninety*two feet toa four-feet- wide alley. TWhich said
lot Berry M Boyd et ux ,

by deed dated dune 28,1858,
recorded in Deed Book A D. B, ~ No. 30, page con-
veyed unto John Christy iu fee, reserving aground
rent of f5l» payable first of April and October, ]

[C. C. F. ; S., ’64. 115. Dubt* $2l. McAllister ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Christy. ’ ' \ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherlff?s.Office, Oct. 15, 1864.

„
ocl7-3t J

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY YIRTUE OF A
Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, dn-MONDAYEvening,
lNovember7, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Saaaom-strefctHall.
. . All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of

rout d situate on-1 he north-side of Hayes street, two
nndred and thirti -fonr feet westward from Sixth

: street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
op Hayes street thirteen feet and in depth fifty-six feet.
[Which said premises John Valdez and wife; by de»d
dated March 18, 1854, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No.
131, page 458, conveyed unto Thomas Blackwell, in
fse.l • m: c. p. ; lO6. Debt* Doyle.3

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Thomas Blackwell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 15* 1864. oc!7-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expouas, to me'.directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Eve-
ning, Nov. 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

Allthat.certain two-story brick mersuageaud lot of
gronod-situate on tbe'west side of Hope street 120 feet 4
inches southward from Franklin avenue, in tbe city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Hope sireet: 14
feet including one-half ofa two feet alley, and in depth
westward SO feet, with the privilege of said alley.
C Which said lot George W. Gorton et al. ,by deed dated
September 26, 1860, conveyed nnto Aaron Yankirk in
fee; reserving a gronnd rent of ss2,payable Ist ofApril
and October.! [C. C. P., S ’64. McAllister.3

Taken in execution*and- tobe sold as the property of
Aaron Vankirk. JOHN THOMPSON! Sheriff.Philadelphia, SHerifiT’sOffice,Oct.' 16, 1884. : ocl7 St

EVSFRAYCE.
TYELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSDKANOE COMPANY.
INOOEPOEATED BY THE LEGISLATOHE OF PENN-
............ . .. SYLVANIA, 1888.-':
OPFICES. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.)
CARGO, >To all parts,of the world.
FREIGHT, J ! t.,?*'.,;.,

• INLAND INSURANCE.
On Goodsby Elver. Canal, take, and Land Carriaie,._ *»—.

to aIT parts ofthe Union.
,PIKE JSSUKANCE.

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, DwelUngHouses, tie,

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, HOT. 1,1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Iroan.. $97,000 00

' 76,000 United Hates 6 percent: Loan, 6-20s. 76,000 00
20,000 United States 6per cent. Loan, 1681. 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 8-10 per cent. Trea-

sury-K0t05..... 63,260 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 percent. ,

L0an............. 100,937 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.-

Loan .. 67,88000
128,000 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,628 00

• 30,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. . 16,000 00
' 20,000 Pen nsylvania Bailroad, IstMortgage

6percent. Bonds 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 2d Mortgage

6per cent. 80nd5................™ 63,250 0016,000 SOO Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed ny the city of Phila-
delphia. 15,000 00

6,000 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Kail-
road Company 7.225 00

6,000 100SharesStock North Pennsylvania
,

Bailroad C0mpany.............. 2,650 00
21,000 United States Certificates of -1n-

debtedne55.................. 31,420 00
,123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply

5ecured.................. - 123,700 00
$791,750 Par. Cost, $768,737.12 Market Value. $794,200 50
Kea1E5tate................ 36,363 35
Billa receivable for insurances made... 107,947 61
Balance dne atAgencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
debtsdnetbe C0mpany..................... 23,519 27

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $5,803, estimated value.. 3,205 00

Gash on deposit with United States
Government subject to ten days’
call. $BO,OOO 00

Gash on deposit, in Banks 38,588 39
Cash in drawer 200 00

118,739 10

*1,069.42S 63
DIRECTORS.

_Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F, Peniston, .
Henry Sloan,
William (J, Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke.Jacob P. Jones,
James B.McParland,
Joehda P; Eyre,,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
John B. Semple,Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

0. HAITD; President.
DATIS, Tice President.
T- . - . ja!4

PITTSBURG, FORT WAYHE, AND
-A- CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.■ Oppiob of ths-Chief Ewoixmu,/

PITTSBIIRO, Pa. , Oot. 26,1854.
NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS for two stretches of an

JEON BRIDGE over the Allegheny River at Pitts-
burg,-Pa.

SealedProposals will be received at this office until
4p’clockP. M. of the 16th day of November next, for
an IronBridge, or for tv o spans, each about 165 feet In
length, overa part of tbe Allegheny ißiver, at Pitts-
burg, Pa. •...

The plans and specifications for the same will be
ready for examination at this office on and after the 6th
day of November next. JOHN B. JERVIS,
; 0c2912t Chief.Engineer.

pKOPOSALS FOR KATIONS*
Qfa.rtermasteh’s Office, H; S M Coups,'

/WASHmai’oif, 21« t October, 1864.
SEABED PKOPOSALS will be received afc this office,

until 2 o’clock P. M. of the 25th day of November next,,
for fumishiigRations to the United States Marines, at
the following stations, for the year 1865, viz;

Portsmputh, New Hampshire;
Charlestown, Massachusetts;

• Brooklyn, NewYork; :
...

. .
J^iladelpMa/Pennsylvania; *

.Wanhington City, District of Columbia;
Goeport* near Norfolk* Virginia.
Each ration to ; consist of three-fourths ofa pouud of

pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pound of fresh or
;ealt.beef; eighteen ounces of bread or flour, or twelve
i ounces ofhard bread, orone and a fourth pound bfcorn
meal; and at the rate to one hundred rations of eight
quarts of beans;or. inlieu thereof, tenpoimdsofrlce l; or,
in lieu thereof, twice per week, one hundred and fifty
ouncesofdessicated potatoes, and one.hundred ounces
of mixed vegetables; ion pounds of coffee; or, in lieu

jthereof, one aud a half of tea; fifteen pounds of
; sugar; four quarts ofvinegar; one poundofsperm can-
/ dies, orone and one fourth pound of adamantine can-

dles* or oneand a halfpound of tallow; four pounds of
: soap, and two quartsofsalt. , 7

The rations to be delivered upon the order of the
i CommandingiiOfflcer of each station; the fresh-beef,
• either in -bulk or'by the single rat-onr of,good qaality,

v with an equal proportion of the fore and land quarters;
• necks and kidneys, tallow excluded ;~fche pork,"No. 1,
) priinemesspork; the Hour, extra’superfine; the coffee,

good Kio: the sugar, good New Orleans; or its equiva-
; lent* and the beans, vinegar, candles, soap, salt, Sc.,
; tobe of good quality. •
; All subject to inspection,
r AH bids must be the following gna'-'
; rantee: , ;

*

’:■ . POKM OP GUAKANTEE. ‘

’

i The undersigned, ———, jot in the State of
f.«——

f a, D d of :—, in the State of :—,
j hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of-——

: for rationsj asabove described accepted, he or they
; will, within ten days after the receipt ofthe contract
$ at the posttoffice named, execute the contract for thesame, with good and sufficient seenrities ; and in ease
: the eaid —-—shall fail to enter into contract as afore-■ said, we guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said and that which-may be
accepted.

Witness, A.8., Guarantor.
E. f, . - C;Di, Guarantor,

lB6—.
I hereby certify ;that the above named —-areknown to me as men of property, and able to make good

their guarantee. v

To be sighed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by the above guarantee. -vNewspapers anthorized to publish the above will
send the paper centaining the first insertion to this
office for examination. - -

Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for Rations for1865, 11 and addressed to the undersigned
:'h:W. B. SLACK,

0c24-m4t. Major and Quartermaster.

OFFICE commissary of subsist-” ESCB, No, SSB WALNUT Street. . '
„

■■■■■•'Phuadbuphia, October2B, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be receivedat this officeuntil 12 o’clock M on WEDNESDAY, No-vember 2, .1864, for supplying for the use' of the United

States Army, delivered in Philadelphia. ! o.
4,0C0 barrel* EXTRA SUPERFINE orEXTRA FAMILY

FLOOR (which to be stated), iq have 'been
ground within twenty dark of date of this adver-
tisemet, fromnewwinterwheat,in well-coopered*

.
.

:head-lined barrels. Name of brand and place of
manufacture to be stated in the proposal. To be
delivered within ten days, at: any point In this
city .designated by this office. ■■■■■*.■!

Samples, in boxes, must bo delivered with thepropo-
sais, but .not. inclosed . with, tbemi each .sample to be
marked with,bidder's! name,-brand, number of bar-rels, &e. ■' • .

A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached
to each proposal, and proposals must be specific in com-
plying with its terms.»
: Each proposalmust have the written guarantee of two
responsible persons for the fulfilment of the agreement,
whowill give bonds if required.

' ’ Blank forms for proposals, containing tbeform ofgua-
rantee, may be bad on application at tbit office.

Payment will be made in such funds as may be fur-nished by the UnitedStates for the purpose.
Proposals to be endorsed ‘ ‘ Proposals for Plour, ’ ’ anddirected t0.... ISAAC B. WIGGJN, '
oe2B-fit 1 Captain and C. S. Yols..

rWARTERMASTER’S D EPART-
,£* SIKXT, Philadelphia, Octobers?, 1861.. ;

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at; this office'
until 12 o’clock M., TUESDAY, November 1,1884, for’
delivery at theUNITED ATATES STOREHOUSE, Ea-
nover.street Wharf; Philadelphia Pa:, of-

IfB ambulances, complete, Wheeling pattern. . . .
Bidders will state price, both inwnting and figures,

and the. number of ambnlances they can deliver, and
the shortest time they can deliver them in,. Theambu-
lances to be subject to inspection. ■ . , ,

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee,-.and certified to as being-good and sufficient
security for the amount involved, byjtbe:United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwisethe bid will not belconstdered.The right is [reserved to reject all hide deemed too
high; and nobid from a defaulting contractor will be
received. ,

By order of Colonel E Biggs, Quartermaster’s De-
partment D. S. A. GEORGE R. ORME,

0c27-5t ' ■. Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSABY OP
SUBSISTENCE.

WASHiHaTOSjJD. 24, 1864.
foe piotJß."

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are invited untilNovember Ist, at 12 o ’clock M,, forfurnishing- the Sub-sistence Department with •
TWO THOUSAND (3,000) BAEEELS OF FLOUK.The proposals willbe for what is known at this Depot
as Nos. I, 2, and 3, andbids will be entertained for any
Quantity less than the whole.

Bids miLstbe in duplicate, and for eachgrade on sepa»
rate sheets of paper. ; . ;

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties; daily,-as the Governmentmay direct; delivered atthe warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad Depot inWashington, D. C.The’delivery of ; all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening ofthe bids.
- Payment will be made in certificatesof indebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may have fordisbursement.

• _ The'Usual Government Inspection will be madejust
before the Flour is received, and nonewilt be acceptedwhich is notfresh ground; and madefromWheat ground
in the vicinity wheremanufactured,unlessof a very su-
perior quality.

The Flour to be delivered in new oak barrels, head-
lined. '

• An oath of allegiance must accompany the hid of eachbidder whohas not the oath onfile in this office, and nobid willbe entertained from parties who haveprevious-
ly failed to comply with theirbids, or from bidders not
present to respond. -

Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid for anycause. Bids to'be addressed to the undersigned, at No.£%3 “G" Stieet endorsed ‘ ‘ Proposals for Flour. } *

oc24»7fc S, C. GBBEETB, Capt. and C. 6. V.

HEDICAL

T)R. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
■*-S founder* of this new system of treatir % diseasesenccessfnHy by modified ELECTRICAL action, ’with-
out shocks, announces that he has; resumed his: office
duties for_the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQD AEE, where, for the last three years, he hasihad almost ushounded success in cases pronounced in-;

.curable hy medicine. Please call,- or send for a pam-phlet, and learn particulars.
N. B. Physicians'or others desirin* instruction can:'

enter for a full course at any time . after Monday,Sept. 26. ■■ ceSS-tf pHEGARAYINSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
*V/ AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
?OB YOUNG LADIES (1537 and 1539SPRUCE St:;
Philadelphia), will roopon on TUESDAY, .September
SOth.s Letter* to the above address will receive prompt
ittention. Personal application can be made after Au-
rust 20,1864, to MADAMB D’HERVILLY, '

■'' *n!7-3m - *' ',7 ■ Principal ■■

MAC] IBOJI.
J. YAIieHAH Mknucx. -

.
:WQMAMIts IIKBBIOX.

JOSS 8. COPB.* ‘

QOUTHWARK-FOUNDRY;
° ■ FIFTH AND WABHHTOTOJt STB3BSS.

-MERRICK & SosB|
BHOIHBEBSfiJjD MACHXITISTS,

fanolaetnre High and Low Pressure SteamEnjlnw. ivt
had, river. End marine Barries.
Boilers, Gasometers; Tanks.-Iron Boats, See.; Oast-

ngs orall kinds, either iron or brass., - . . _ „Iron-frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshopt, M-
o&dSwitioiifli ttffi' ' .....V', ■'Betortsand Gas Machinery of the latest and most ls&*
»roved eonstraction:
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw,, and Grist .ÜBlls, Vacuum Pans,. Opel
Steam Trains,Defecators, PUtersrPumpingJSngines, As.

Sole agents for N. Bfflleux's’PateSt (Sugar-BoilingAp-
paratus, Nasmyth’s Patent Steam-Hammer, and Aspin*
wall. A Wolaey’s Patent Centrifugal Sngar-Drainins
Machine. -

' , 'aulS-tf

TO LADIES.—THOSE WHO ABE
suffering with any chronic or acute disease, can be

quickly , relieved and finally cured of anv curable
disease/ by * calling on NETTIE A. SMITH, 936 North
ELEVENTH Street, above Poplar, Philadelphia, who
will administer Electricity in ita various,forms, with or
without baths, as the case may require. The treatmentispleasant, free from shocks orpain.

A few patients canobtain boaTd in the family.
Office hourß Btolo A- M.; 2to 4 P M. 0c22-BW9t* <

TARRANT’S EFFERVEBCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

■ IB THB
BEST REMBDZ KNOWS

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,°BICKHEADACHB, COBTIVB-HESS, IKDIGEBTION, HEART-BURN, SOUS
STOMACH, SEA-SIOKUESS, ie.

Dr. JAMBS K. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:"X know its composition, and l ave no doubt it will!
prove most beneficial In those oomplaints for which Itis
recommended. ”

.
Dr. THOMAS BOTD says; •• I strongly commend It to

the notice ofthe public. ”
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "leanwith confi-dencerecommend It.” -

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says; "In Flatulency,
Heart-bum, Cost!venees, Sick Headache, &0., Ac., the
SELTZER'APERIENT in my hand* hasproved indeed »

valuableremedy. ’ ’

>For othertestimonials see pamphlet with each bottle,
Manufactured only

TO rTARRAIfTSCO., ,
»7S GREENWICH Street, Hew York.

MBt' FOR RALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tno3l

rWARTERMASTER GENERAL'S
V»6 OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION.

WASHIKOTOir CUT. October 1,1564.
i HORSES!; HORSES!! HORSES!!!

Horsessuitable for Cavalry andArtillery service will
bo purchased at GIESBORO DEPOT, In open market,-
till NOVEMBER!, 1864.

.Horses will be delivered to Captain D. Dowry Moore,
A. Q. M., and be subjected to the usual Government in-apectlon before beingaccepted.

Price of Cavalry-Horses, $175 eaSh.
Price ofArtillery Horses, $lBO each.
Payment will be madefor six (6) and mart.JAMBS AT SKIN,

„
_

.
Colonel firstDivision,oc3-tBl , Quartermaster General’s Offlca.

"M ACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.AVX —2,600 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerell*te-canrtt fat fish, in assorted packages. s MactOTe1’

Herring
lB‘ Hew EaStpolt

’ Forknile »»d Halifax

Itobb^^telSd!3’ and Ho--1?^
250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, Ac
I?™4??6 aßdfor sale by MURPHY A KOONB,

_

jalO-tf, Ho. 14Q SOUTH WHARVES.
PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAPofpure, fresh Palm OU, and Is entirelysVegetable Soapj.more suitable for Toiletnse than thosemade from animal fats.ln boxes of one dozen takes,
for $2 perbox. Manufacturedby
» ' OEO. H. BDKINTON & SOM,Ho. 118 MAEGARETTA Street, between Front MiSecond, above CallawMll, - -■ i«S-Sw

rtABD.-BELCBER & CO., PROPRIB-v/. tors of
CSSTSiI .BATING HOTXSB,

„
..

No. iSIICHESTIfUT.StTeet,
Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,

tender, by.medium of thapiihlic ’press, to their many
patrons and friendb, their warmest thanks for the
liberal : encouragement ■; most ■ generously bestowed*

promise to: add still fnrfhftr irrxprft-irflments aad
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit tbs support
ft?C,??’ *

oage of the business menand general public
of Piuladelpbift-and vicinity. oc!7-3m
ttenry hudby,

. Distiller and Wholesale Dealer In
PURE OLD BOURBON,

MONONSABELA, REE, AND WHEAT
WHISKIES,

14:5 NORTH SECOND STREET, helowRace. Phtla.
HENRY BUDDY.

Cocl9-3m3 'I. ■ ■ ■ ISAAC J. RYANS.
JU. THOMSON’S LONDON KITOS-053! BHEB. OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,

iMIhotels, or puMio Institutions, in TWENTY »:?'

FEREST, SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Range*.
Hot-airFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates.
Flrehoatd Btoves. BathBoiler*. StewholePlates, Broth
ers, Cookingßtoves, Ac., at wholesale and retail, W
the manufacturers.

A CHASE, SHARPE', & THOMSON..'
.001-smthßm ; ■ No.'apG N. SECOND Street^.
-safev DR. LOWENHERX’S-^SSfeBBSS* PATENT UNIVERSAL EIE-i*S»

SALVE, for the alleviation of
: the pains, aadfor the cure of

...diseased, inflamed, and so-called; tad eyes. Also, j

the strengthening and preservation of weak eyesiu >

most advanced age. Not only does the inflamms™“
vanish, but the white spots, the 80-called tutueles,
the eyes,:tite consequence of the.lnfiammahon, “w*1 '

p new¥<?rb■.'rn“&•»*
PHR,ADELPmA-815 SouthFOURTH Street, .

age, mountedon; due Gpld/.H*Uua,_BUven
Coralite, Amber, Ac.,atprice*, fhrneStandsuM*
work, imto reasonable than any Dentist
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. JtoW>»L g»i>
repaired to suit. So pain In extracting- its ».

ranted to Si Reference. bestfanill**.

Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theoplilns Paulding,
JohnS Penrose,. .

James Traguair, .
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
"William C, Ludwig,
Joseph B. Seal,
Dr. K. M. Hnston,
George G. Leiper, ,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

THOMAS
JOHN C.

Hejs’ry Lylburk, Secrets

T?AME INSRRANt
A- No. 406 CHES'.

PHILADiFIRJS AND INLAI
■ ■ BIRJBC’

Francis N. Buck, ' I
Charles Richardson, ;
Henry Lewis,
O. w: Davis,
P. S. Justice,
George A. 'West,

FRANCIS N
chas'e'ich,

W._IL Blanchard , Becreti

0E COMPANY,
ITNUT STREET,
iELPHTA.
.{D'IHSBBAHCK.

•TORS ■'

John W.Evennan,
- Robert B. Potter,

JohnKessler, Jr.,
E. D Woodruff,

.Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellis.BUCK, President. •

[ABDBON- ~ us- ~.dDSON, Vico' President,
uy. • jal4-tf

PORMAIT P. HOLLINSHEAD. WILLIAM H. GRAVES.

SOLLINSHBAD & GRAVES,
. INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 31SS WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.■ AGENTS. POR THE
. NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NORWICH, CONN.
GHAETBEBD 1383REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority)

folrn Grieg, Esq. . |MessrB.Treaick,StokesaCopales, Wharton, & Co. Messrs. Chas, Leanlg S Go,
Messrs. Coffin& Altemus. 1Messrs.W. H. Lamed A Co.je27-6m . - :: • •

fOBMAN P. BOLLINSBEAP. WM. H. GRATES.rrOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’
1A INSURANCE AGENCY,NO 3ia WALNUT STREET,
Agentßfor theCBOTON EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY,
of NgwYork- .. ; ■, je27-Sm

PHILADELPHIA LOCALEXPREBB-A. COMPANY.—DaIIy Express to Germantown.
Chestnnt Hill, Atlantic City, Absecom, Egg Harbor,
and Ham monton, N. J. .

BAGGAGE CONVEYED TO ALL THE RAILROADLINJIS, . ■ ocS-lm
T ATOIJR’S OLIVE 01L.—400 BAB--*-*k*U fresh Latour’a Oily* Oil, lm lots to suit the»ur«hM«. for sale hy RHODES* WILLIAMBlOT&raUtWATfisqtmt.

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.D COME, TE AFFLICTED, COMBiThis treatment only needs atrial tobe adopted by aH.Having made many improvements in the application of'this agent, we'feel in duty bound to make them pubHe,We will guarantee to_ cure any case of fever andague1“ treatments. -It has also proved very successfulm the cure or the followingdiseases:
- Rheumatism, Neuralgia, , Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness.Influenza, Dyspepsia. Piles,

“

Spinal disease, Catarrh, Diabetes. '
,

Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fuMinstructions In the practice. ,

Consultations free
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

DB. THOMAB ALL**,
sel4-t jtA 15* H. BLBYBCTHjBt./feloi'pifc.-

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO-CATION never fails to cureRheumatism'Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped !IKnB&eases. Price 25c. .and wholesaleandretail bv H B TAT*LOR, Druggist, *BNTH and QiLLOWmilr
THfc KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS

>lmrfnwt.fel.,**r.6,14SM* northwest seinerOfTHIBD UHIOII StraaU* Vroip 9to 9.

A BAFE STEAM BOILER.—THB
•haters. The attention of Manufacturera and others isealled to the new Steam Generator, as comhining es-sential advantages In absolute’safety from destructiveexplosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,facility of cleaning and transportation, So. Sc., not nos!sessed by anyboiler now. In use. Theseboilers oahbeseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers S :Co.fourteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. CattalVsfactory, SprucestreeiTi&uyLkill, and at Givrsed’s Tremont Mill, Frankford ° T

JOS. HARRISON, Ja.,
Washington Building,

«S3-tl *7* South THIRD Street. PhtliU,

,TO fGOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS.
AHD OTHERS.-Blank “ Certificates for theRe-

lease of Contractors with the United States from theincreased dmtie# imposed by the Act of June SO, 1864,’’together with anassortment of BLANKS ingeneral use.for sale by MOSS St CO ,433 CHESTNUT Street,i 0c27-12t - Stationery and Blank Book Manufactory.

YPJNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
« . PintlP-WIDSOMACO., .

! SpoI»MB^W
Fine Guns, Pistols.Gunning and Fishing Tackle.1 PowderT shot,1 Wads, Caps, Ac. ,

Guns Restocked, Rebored, and Repaired in the best
manner. ; ,

. „
BKATEB OF ADD KINDS.

»e6"tl - dtOfl CHESTNUT Street
TIRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE. .AS VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINPIPE-all
sizes,-from 2 to. 15.inch diameter, with all kinds ofbranches; hands, and traps, for sale inany quantity.

|inehboreijeryardS6t.
' 4 “ “ ** *’ 65ci '

.

5 ’’ “ **. “ ,70s.
if' - 0 «« SS :.(g ''ftg*' ' ■••■i-.* :

•• TBRRA COTTACHiMNBTTOPS. ' ' '

~For Cottages, Villas,i, .or. .City,Houses, Patent .Windguard Tops, far curing smoky chimneys, fromk toB foil
V OBNAMENTAD GARDEN'VABRH '
Fountains, Pedestals; and Btatuarr“SSi,i,Brackets, and MantelVases - Marbl,J B,uta *PHtDADEDPHIA TERRA COITA WORKS

(siv fmwu 1010 teert.mS-finlrM g. 4. HARRISaB.

TOHH B. MYEBS & CO p ABCTIOH
, y«RS, »«. 833 and as* MAKfrBT Street.

John B Myers '& Ccyaales.willbßiwatJoneii'ott ac-
count of a deaffilnthe family ofMr. Kyats, : 1 j

liAKGE PEEEMPTOEX SALE .OP BOOTS, SHOES,
BBOGANB, he

t . if A' (ON TDBSDAY MGRHHfG, >:

TfOTemb*r ;ist; »t ■lO o’clock, will lie cold by «&t»-
: locus,, without rewrre, on four month.’ credit, About
1,100 pßckayes boots, shoes, brog&ua, balmorals, jauo
shoes, armygoods, trarellin, bags, s«. ,qf city andßast-
em manufacture, einbracinf; afresh and prime assort-
jmelt ofdesirablearticlesfor men. women, and children,
; which will be openfor examination early os the morn-
ingof sale.
BARGE POSITIVE BA&E OE BOOTS; SHOES, AWD

GUM SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TRAVEELIIfa BAGS,
&c. t &c. • • • • .

JDTOTJCl3.—lncluded In our large peremptory sale of
boots, shoes, &c., tobe held on Tueedaymormng. at
10o’clock, ’will be found in part the followingtrash
good*, viz: '• ■€*' •_

cases men's, boys’, andyouths 1.thick boots,
cases men’s, boys’, and youths* kip and calf boots*
cases men'sgrain cavalry boots.

, cases boys’ gram and pL. boots.
cases men’Vboys, and youths’fciphrogausi
cases men’s, boys, and youths* baimorala* cap

sole do *”

cases'men’s, boys’, and youths’ Congressboots, tap

women’s; misses’, and children’s calf, h ip,
goat, grain, and split, tewed, pegged, and copper-
nailed boots aod balmorals, embraciag a general as-
sortment ofcity and Eastern-made goods. -

Also, cas*s gents’ 24-iach leg enamelled, grain,
foxed, steel-shod cavalry boots, gum shoes, army
goods, &c. ■ ,

LARGEPOSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FREHCH, GER-
MAN, ah® DOMESTIC DRV GOODS. ,

Wewill hold a laTge sale of Foreign and-Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on * credit of four months
andpart for cash,

•'o'tf'THTOSDirMOKNING,
November 3d,* at 10 o’clock, embracing about SOu

packagesand lots of staple and fancy articles in, trool-
ene, worsteds, linens, *ilks, and cottons, to which we

attention ofdealers. .
..

-

, N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their Interest to at-
tend.

.yft-B. SAMS - X;

m TO BENT—THE SECOND FLOOR,-KhJS’o. 16'Scuth FRONT Street, 200 feet deep."-- Also,a STOREon LRTITIA Street. Apply to JNO. B. LOVB,
80. 10 South FRONT Street. 0c29-6t

US TO LET—THE STORE NOW
•MsS-occupledby DECOURBBY,HAMILTON,&EVANS,
No. 352 South FRONT Street, is torrent from the Ist of
Januarynext. It is twenty-three feet front and one
hundredand eighty <160) feet deep, with, an entrance on
Letitia street. - .: .

Apply on the premisea. 0c25-6t

Mfor bent—a NUMBER OF
commodious DWELLINGS nn TWELFTH and

THIRTEENTH Streets and MERVINE Street, at Horn
$23t0533 per.month, having baths. heaters, hot and
cold water. Ac. TATLOW JACKSON,

-0c24-12t* 614 OBESTNOT Street.

MGfflRMANTO'WjN PROPERTY.—
FOB SALE, a commodione double Stone-DWELL-

ING, situate on Main street;' within Acre of ground
attached. In a high state ofcultivation. Apply to

E. McCALLA, -

.*el2-tf , 18 South SECOND Street

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
“ PERTY FOR SALE. —The very largeand eomino-
dlons LOT andiBUILDING,; No. SOS CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet onCherry
streetrdepth 106feet, being76 feet wide on the rear of
the,lot,land at that width opening to a large eart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of .

SIZE AND POSITION '
arerarely met with.
-'Apply onthe premises, * ; . selfi-Sro*

M FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING
DESIRABLE DWELLINGS: V: :

>1619 Wallace street, new and well built, with every
convenience,! and superior finish. Lot 20x180 feet, to a
street.. Immediatepossession. l

1 919 Morgan street, with side yard. Immediate pos-
session. 1 -
, 926 Race street, well built, and good lot. Possession

SOOR. *
- * 1 *

*

South side ofArch street, west of Twentieth,four'sto-
ries j large yard.

Southside of Arch street, west of Twenty first, four
Ib,s*b[o *

Eatt side Broad street, fourth house north of Jeffer-
son, handsome finish, deep lot. -

1618.and 1520 North Broad street, handsome finish,
deep lot. 1 ■

Also, many other, desirable dwellings on NorthBroad
street, Greer. and other localities.

Also, a large numberof Cottages,Fanns.and building
lots. •• B F. GLENN,

•’ 133 South FOURTH Street, and
0c29-tf S. W.' eor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

m FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—SEIABGE AND, HANDSOME! RESIDENCE, Sonth-
weet corner of FORTY-FIBBT and WESTSONSraS
avenue, Twenty-fourthward ; 13roome, ga», hot and
cold water throughout the home. liable In rear oflot,
finefruit and shade tree*. _• <■

Sire of lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep. '
Price *lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance.. lerat easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEY

Street, hear Westminster avenue; hateall modern Im-
provement*, 10room*. ; :

-

Sire of lots, each 25feet front by IKfeet deep.
Price s3,6oo,each. Terms easy. • .
Also, a number.of desirable Home*, at from $l,BOO

e«h to $16,000, in :
. J. WAEREN COULSTON, ,

an»M ' Wo. 15*4 South SIXTH Street.

m YALUABLE FARMS FORMsALE.! ■ V.SC
100 Acres,on the Frankford': pike, three miles from

Marketstreet, just ripe for.Cottage lots. : .

100 Acres on the Bristol piks;«lght miles from Market
street.'- . \

69 Acres on the Bristol pike, fourteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, at astation on the Philadeli>hia and Trenton
Bail road.

107 Acres on the Camden and Amboy Railroad, near
Priucefofi, N. J.

106 Acres nearDarby.
100 Acres near Darby, superior buildings.
18S Acreß On the Delaware, two miles south of Bristol.

; 60 Acres near Pottstown, 'Montgomery county.
With others in various localities, large and small.
Also, a Very large number of Delaware andMar-yland faimß, at exceedingly low prices.

' - - B. F GLENN, ■oc© : 133;South FOURTH Street.

m FACTORY PROPERTY AHDfifc•SG&FARM at PRIVATE SADR.—A valuable Wa--E
ter Power, suitable for almoat any manufacturingbusi-
ness, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ren-
net Sauers'Station, on the FhUadelphii and Baltimore
-Central'Railroad, and 'nine miles from- Wilmington.
Two good Stone Mansions, with-outhouses, barn, So.
Also, four other stone'houses, and one of frame, thewhole capable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,
and a store, and mostly occupied A stone and-fraine
Millhouse'Bo by30 feet, three stories and attic? 114 acres
of good red-clay-creek land, 75 of which are arable,
with a sufficiency of rail timber. . -

A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fifty
years: good neighborhood, convenient to meetings,
schools, and mills; Is a very desirable and pleaeant
location, and includesthe strongest WaterPower now
in the market in that section ofcountry." '

'
A recent Burveyhas been made for arailroad, passing

through this place, to,connect Wilmington with the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central and Pennsylvania
railroads. '

The price 1b less than itwould cost to erect the build-
ings and improvements. A. large portion of the pur-
chase money may remain in the premises.

Possession of the Mill, the power, and Borne of the
houses can he had immediately, and of the whole pro-
perty next spring. Fox farther particulars apply toJACOB PUSEY.

ocB-lm' " - ' Wilmington, Delaware.

WATER POWER TO BEET. APPLY
toDAVTD CHILLAJS. Wewark. Tlal. «n7-8»

KBKCATieifAIU
A YOUNG LADY, COMPETE NT TO

teacl English, French, and the rudiments ofLatin*
desires a SITUATION as visiting or resident Governess
m ornear the city.

Address-** M; J- W.$ ,T at this Office. 0c24-grvrf6t* •

PARKESBURG INSTITUTE—SE.-A DECT SCHOOL for Young ladles. —Two hours’
ride from Philadelphia. Classical, Scientific, and
GymnasticDepartments. Address the Principal,

J. M. RAWLINS, A. M.,
0c26-6t* - Parkesburg, Chester county, Pa.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN ENG-
-*- LI6H BRANCHES and CLASSICS■r L. H. BUOKINffHAMj18*5terthTHIRTEENTH Street.0c26-lm*

TV/TOUNT PEACE INSTITUTE, NICE-
Aii TOWN Dane, near the Ridge-avenue Passenger
Railroad. Boys prepared for college or business. The
next Term will commence November-Ist. Circulars
can he had from WM. G. CROWELL,.Esu.. No. 510
WALNDT Street, or ofthe Principal, J. W. PINKER-
TON. A. M. ■ r 0c25-6t*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
-71 LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA-;Bov. HENRY REEVES, A. M., Principal, (late of the:

Chamhersburg Seminary.) Session opened September
14ih. A Day and Boarding School for YoungDadles.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
thorough. Circulars sent on application, au!6-3m

PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
of “Sue’s French Course,” Instructor of FrenchinFamilies and Schools. Residence, No. 331 North

TENTHStreet. . - .
... ocS-lm

ACCTIOK SALES
TTHJBNEBS, BRIKTiEY & GO.,JP No. 61* CHESrgOT and 6151 JAYNE Hn^
LARGE SALE OP IMPORTED ADD DOSS£ SSSj

'

OH TUESDAY,
Hot. Ist, 1864,fat 10 o’clock, on four nwnftg' cr„mSCB packages and lots of fancy and staple importeddomestic goods. Samples on rowrningof sale.

SPECIAL SALE OF 30 GASES S-i AND f.a
STYLE FAH6Y BRITISH: DRESS GOODSFAVORITEJMANOFACTOSE. AND BALAHCB 4THEIMPQ*ATn)H

;TOjSBBAT>
«

comprisis? reity high cost fancy-ftgsred mohairs, onvplaids, silk reps, figured pure mohairs, silk cheefe
sal!s

of cases s-t and m buckcHßraf' 0F A
OS TUESDAY,

comprising all qualities, including some.very high cost?15 CASES BLACK MOHAIR 3 AND PHRg
PACAS, h

consisting of
6-4 black mohairs and alpacas, medium-to fine.
6-4 pnre black alpacas.fine to superfine,
j ,' FLANNELS AND SATINETS.
10 bales yellow, white, red, andb'.ue flannels.
10 cases Black satinets and cassimeres.

Also 300 PIECES SAXONY PLAIDS,
all wool, of ayery desirable make.
MARSEILLES QUILTS AND-WHITE GOODS Fog

CITY TRADE. *

8-4 to 16-4 white marseillesCLuilta.
8-4 to 14-4toilet finilts. .

,WHITE GOODS.
An invoice of jaconet cambric,-check, satin stripj andSwiss muslins. .

M, THOMAS & SONS, .

Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,

At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon.4®»Handbills ofeach Propertyissued separately.and
on the Saturdayprevious to eachsale 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form giving full descriptions.

• DSP-FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store every
THURSDAY. ‘

Particular attention given to sales at Private Re-
sidences, Ac. ' ;' r

POSITIVESALE 0F1.300 CASESBOOTSAND SHOBS.
On MONDAY MORNING,

October 3lat, commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely.
We will sell by catalogue, for cash, 1200 cases boots,
shoes, bxogans, balmorals. gaiters; and army goods «C
primefresh stock, to whichwe invite the early atten-
tion ofbuyers. ■ :

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES,
Saleat No, 921 North .Broad street.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNI-
TURE, PIANO. MIRRORS, CARPETS, *O.

THIS MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 921 North Broad'etreet, above

Poplar street, by catalogue, the superior housshold fur-
niture, piano, mirrors, fine velvet and ingrain ear-

glg *

DS-Thehandsome residence will besold at 10o'clock,
precisely.

SALE OF THE-EXTENSIVEAND VALUABBE USDS-'
CAL. THEOLOGICAL, AND MISCELLANEOUS LI-
BRARY OF THE LATE JOHN REDMAN COXS.
M D., '
Which includes many very rare, valuable, and In-

teresting works, in various languages, to he sold by
order of Executors, '

„ON TUESDAY.
November let, 1864, ana following days until finished,

commencing each day at 10 o’clock A. M., at the Auc-
tion booms. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.:

49* The library can be examined three days previous
tosale. ' . .. ' ..

Sale at No. 1522 Pine street.
___

.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, CURTAINS.

1 CHANDELIERS, FINE-CARPETS, Ac,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

November!, at 10o’clock, at No 1622 Pine street, by
catalogue, the superior furniture; Urge mantel and ride
mirrors, brocatelle'curtains; fine velvet carpets, supe-
rior book-case, chandeliers; Ae.

May he examined onmoming ofsale at 8 o’clock.
VALUABLE REAL B 8 TATE AND. STOCKS.

ON TUESDAY,
•November 1, at 12 o’clock, at the Exchange, valuable

: Market-streetjStore, Ac. Included Inthe above sale are
: the first-rate business stand, Market and Third streets*
: s>orß, Seventh*and - Pinefstore, Thirty-seventh and
'Walnut; handsome residences, jd&itt dwelling,>valna-
blefarm, Ac. .

< DS“ See pamphlet catalognesforparticulars.

PANCOAST s!& WARNOCK, AUO-X TIOBBEBS. 340 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS A MERMAN

AND IMPORTED DRY: GOODS, HOSIERY, AN®MILLINERY GOODS; bv catalogue,
-. : : os-mmawmis,

November'2, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Included will be found a large and desirable, assert-
ment of seasonable goods. "... •

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONEERS.
•*- 525 MARKET and 523 COMMERCE Street*.

*

POSITIVE SALE OF 1 400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, ‘

November Bd, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,
we will sell by catalogue, for cash, about-® 400 cases
boots, shoes, brogais, Balmorals, gaiters/and army
goods ofprimefresh stock, to whichwe invite the earlyattentionof buyers, ■ • ,■ - ...

TTY HENKYiP; WOLBERT, '

.:V, ’

AUCTIONEBB,
;KET Street,~Bon.thSfd«, abota Second®,

Sales of Pry. Goods, Trimmiiigs.JSoilonj, in., evert 1HOKDAT,WEbSE&DAY, andFSIDAY Moraine. «oa‘mencing at 10 o’clock. z j

B SCOTT, JB., AUCTIONEER, Nos,
• e»» CHESTNUTand 615 BANSQM Street.

SALE OF FEIiT GOODS, BROWN YEEVEXS, FE9W-
: EES, FEATHERS, &c. -

-
ON TUESDAY MOSSING, NEXT,

Nov. 1, at 10 o'clock, precisely,> willbe sold a large
aesoitment offelt goods, comprising bonnets, turbans,
orioles, jockey hats, Ac. Also, bonnet velvets, black
and fancy colored feathers, artificials, &c.

'TSAAC NATHANS,- AUCTIONEER,
N. E. corner THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.

SALE OF_ POEEEITED PLEgaES OF
ABE AHAM' NATHANS;5 BBOKER,

On TUESDAY MORNING,• November 1,18S, at 9%
o’clock A. Mi, consisting);®!, gold and silver patent
3erer and other watches/ 1 gold chains, finger-rings,
breastpins, medallions, coats, 'pants. Vests, shawls,
dresses, dress patteifis, pistols, shoes, tools, &e.

- NOTICE.—AII persons haying -goods on depositwife
me orerthe legal length of time will eall.'and redeem
the same, otherwise they willhe soldonthe shore day,

r i 1 a ABRAHAM NATHANS; -Broker,
oc2l-lDt* K.W'. cor. SIXTHand CAiLOWHItt Sts.

-

STISM WEEKLY TO LI-
SMpS&fcYEKPCiOIi, touching'at QUEENSTOWN,
tCorfc’Harbbr.lr The Liverpool, New York, and Phil*,
delphia Steamship Or zapany intend despatching their
full -poivered Clyde built Steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON. SATURDAY 0ct,28
GLASGOW TTct 5.CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY! Hot. 12.
audOTMTeuccseelins Saturday »t Noon, from Her 44,

. *
- KATES OF PASSAGE: " V

FIRST CABIN..-. *lOO OOfSTBBKAGE.—.—S4O 90do to London.- 103 00 ■do to London..— 4300
do -to Pails..... 115 00 do to Paris ,43 COdo to Hamburg- 110 00 do to Hamburg.. $3 03
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Sot*

terdam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rate*.
Fareß fromLiverpool orQueenstown: let Cabin, $lOO,

*lO5, $125: Steeragefrom Liverpool, $5O. From Queens-
town,.s4o, Those vwbo wish, to send for their friends
can bay tickets here at these rates.

These steamers lave 'superior accommodations fforpassengers; are strongly built inwatertight iron sec-
tions, and carry Patent Fire Annihilatore.: Experienced
Surgeons are attached to each steamer. '

For further Information apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent. 22Water street; in GlasgowtoALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in Queenstown
to C. AW. 11. SEYMOPR A Co.; in London to EIYES A
MACEY. 91 King William street; in Paris to JtIOBS
DECOPE, 4S Rue NotreDame desYictoires, Place dela
Bourse; iu HewYorkto JOHNG. DALE, 15 Broadwar,
orat the Company’s Offices. •

b JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
111.WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.0c25-tno!2

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-NfPWffißT PHIA STEAMSHIPLISE, soling from M&
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above FINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.*

The steamship NOBVAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Oct. 29, at
iIOA. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturday*.

. one-half the premium shjrtH
onthe vessels. v ’'

Freights taken at faSirates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Beeelpt* and Hi

of Lading with, their goods.

For Freight oiPassage (having fine accommodation;,
apply to HBNBY WINSOE & CO.,

Jnh22-tf 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
BBti AWAKE AND EARITiS CANAL.

The Barge J. BTACKPOLE, •——r, master, is now
loading at firat wharfbelowSpruce street, and will
sail for the above points on MONDAY* Octoberdiet
Forfreight,whichwill be taken on. reasonable terms,
apply to , ■ i 4 Agent.

oc2S-3t . Ho- 3Q*Bdntb DELAWARE Avenne.

MOBGA.N, ORB, & CO., STEAKBB*
'***- GINE BUILDERS. Iron Pounders, andGenejgl
Machinists and Boiler Makers- Jo. liiilD CALLOW'HILLStreet. Philadelphia -

_
Mfl-D

STEAM HEATERS FORFACTORIBS,
S* MILLS, Ac., heated with exhaust or direct stesaI


